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observing these movements, ehrpwdljr perceived The late Duke ok IticimoNn.^-In the forth- CHRONOLOGICAL ITEMS,
_ that by selling fire to the forest Hie flies would fining iv„rk by Sir J\ B. Head, «titled “ The .Vov. 13, 14(l3.~Prmce Henry the fifth eon of

drive to him lus game, instead of his being obliged Emigrant,” the hon, hart., relates some deeply in- John 1., King of Portugal died at Segrez aheut a 
J to trail in scorch of it ; and tlie experiment having tereaing circumstances connected xvith the melon- league and a half from Cape St Vincent in his 
j proved eminently successful, the Indians ror many clioly death of the Duke of Kidunond, in 3819, 7Gth year. Ue was the first encourager of rem< to 
years have been, and stil, arc. in the habit of bum- from the fllects of hydrophobia, it is evident, navigation, and by his incitement patronage and 

| ing tracts of wood so immense, that from very high from what is here staled, that he himself was example, distant nations have been made acquoint- 
j and Scientific authority I have been informed, that aware of, but endeavoured studiously to conceal ed with each other, unknown countries have been 
|itl«e amount of land thus burned under the influence from those who were around him," the dreadful i brought into general view and the power ofEu- 
I of the flies lias exceeded many millions of acres; nature of liifi malady, and for several days lie sue- ropclias been extended to the remotest parts of 
| niltl that it bus been, and still is, materially chang- ccedod, until; at last, one of his suite "exclaimed the world. 11 is knowledge prudence and courage 
ling the climate of North America. But besides 44 By Heavens gentlemen, the Duke of Richmond secured the esteem of hisconten.pofflfries, and the 
| the nlltict it is producing on the thermometer, it is has tne hydrophobia !” He was on his return admiration of succeeding generations His tomb 
j simultaneously working out another great opera- from Niagara to Quebec, when the fatal symptoms jd still seen near his father’s in the church of Ra
tion of nature. Although the game to avoid the first disclosed themselves and he died in a tent by talha, in Estramadura.
stm s of their liny essaiianfs, come from distant theroadside, calm and resigned, express in" to those - zi ’ .r— n , mat m .
regions to the smoke, and therein fall from the around him, that It is greatest consolation was that p i ' i ’ |** _,rak® saiied from Plymouth,
arrows and rifles of their human foes, yet this burn- his title and name would be inherited by n son of ar! vo>"an° round the globe. Le
iiig of the forest destroys the rabbits and small whose character he declared he entertained ii.o *t°S u 11,0 1 :icil|c ^CPa,h passed the Straits of 
game as well ns the. voting of tlie larger game, highest opinion and confidence.” While tlie ' l.i z»'e »UC IC^ at ^?va!
and therefore, just as brandy and whiskey for a fatal scdhvt xvus, as it were in his own l.ecnin'T. lie 1' 1 , ,e ?PC. Good Hope, arrived at
short time raise the spirits of the drunkard, but remarked to one of his parly, “ You know, ——l '■ .XVIC 1 le ,md ?‘!ei! ’ a^lfr fn
eventually leave him pale, melancholy, and deject-1 am in general hot afraid of a glass of wine, and I tvnn.ipr;tlrT a,!"° > t ;rCC ^fa!8’ cx^' 'Ji1,11?,!0 H1? 
ed, so does this vicious, improvident mode of catch-1 you will roc with w Int difficulty 1 shall take it."'11 ?„
ing game fur a short time fatten, but eventually During dinner the Duke asked this officer to take j navigated the globe ' ‘C W°r 1 iat circum-
nfllict with famine all those who have engaged in winewith him, and it was evident that front some . ”
it ; and thus, for instance, the Beaver Indians, xvho, ; unaccountable reason it required the utmost reso-1 ** ov.20, I <5 >.—IIaxvre's Victory.—The re
forty years age xvere a powerful and numerous ; lution and cfi’orl on his part to bring the glass to j nownc“ Admiral Iluxvke gained a complete vic- 
tribe, are noxv reduced to less than 100 men, who his lips. Early next morning lie xvnn found cttlmlv |0r^ ^'e,r,.? French, *n tkc Kay of Q,uiberon, 
can scarcely find tvild animals enough to keep : finishing a letter to a member dfrSis family, which 'S-fZ1.1- Bcllctsle, on the western coast of France, 
them alive ; in short, the red population is dimin- he sealed and then delivered to Colonel —*—, xvith I * his most perilous and important action defeated 
ishing in thé same ratio os the destruction of the ! a. desire that-it might be delivered at Montreal, a ia ProJectcti(invasion of Great Britain. Sir Edward 
moose and xvood hiitialo. on xvhich ll'.eir forefathers request at the time utterly incomprehensible.— soon after xx-as granted a pension, and the great
liad subsisted.—Sir T. It. Head's Emigrant. I Colonel----- , on receiving this letter, naturally mCr,t he had so long displayed in tlie service of his

I enough obscivod, that they should all proceed there wnR finally. rexvarded by a peerage, under
PnofitiEss or Truth.—4 ft moves fur all.that I’ j together, on xvhich the Duke mildly but firmly *hÇ l|He of Baron Hawke, of Towton, in Yorkshire. 

This exclamation of Galileo, when he rigned his observed, ‘l It is no use deceiving you, l shall never 0 w‘a9 buried at Stoncham, near Southampton* 
compulsory recantation of the heresy respecting 'go"down there alive.” .Vof. I f, 1819.—Died at Stratford, Ci., William
the revolution of the earth, must continually recur, —•— Samuel Johfison, L L. D., President of Columbia
to the advocates of new truths when suffering under Banking in India.—The gross capital employ- College, aged 92. He xvas a Judge of the Supreme 
that, proscription of the self constituted inquisition ed in banking operations in India is 9,452,903/., Court of Connecticut, a Senator in Co 
of that great majority of society xvho are under the and upwards of 4,000,0007. belong to the chartered a member of tlie Convention which 
dominion of ignorance or interest. ‘It moves for .banks of Bengal, Bombay, and Madras, xvhich arc Constitution of tlie United States. He frequently 

Nature xyill not ho moulded according ! established under t|io sanction of the Court of l>i- corresponded with Dr. Johnson of England. Ro
to men’s prejudices or passions. A truth remains rectors of the East India Company, with the np- bert Walsh says that he was equal to the English 
u truth, though all the xvorld agree to call it a lie; probation of the Board of Commi sinners for the Johnson in learning, and much his superior in 
and error is not the loss error, though every body affairs of India. The aggregate paid-up capital of temper.
in Christendom certify to its veracity. Hypothesis these establishments, including the last half-year’s j)fr. 17, ]768 —Tlie Russians under Prinre Pn. 
an,I theories may ho tallied about ami fought about profit, is 2,0011,141/., and their deposits and eircu-. took Ocznkow, a town and fortress lately
as long as we w,ll, and then we shall he ns far 1st,on 2.2# U'-14. Ol these stuns, 1,508,42lif. is of Turkey, which was given up to plunder; and 
from a satisfactory conclusion as ever. I lie strong-1 retained in bullion or invested in tlie government ,|IC r|ot and slarmhter lasted three whole davè and 
est party may extirpate the weakest by sword and securities, Drill the remainder, viz., 2,5?U,l»51/.rem- cost the lives of more than 25 000 Turks’ In 
Ingot, amt so triumph, ami the beaten doctrine will 'plovod as advances in loans and discounting bills making the assault the Russians lost lOfiOO * 
die with its apostles, and be forgotten. But it is at the chief town of each presidency. As the , . . " ’ .
not so with science, which is a question of fact, to ! banks arc prohibited from dealing in foreign ex- . *’n" v ^ „ PirCtl nt “elersburg, Catha-
be resolved by evidence, not bv argument or fisty- changes, then operations ate necessarily confined linc 1 '4 Russia, in the Belli year of her
cuffs.- The fact is, even if there be not one human \ to the possessions of the East India Company. a8®» nn(* •>4tn ot lier reign. Ibis extraordinary 
eye to see, one human mind to give credence; The other 10 are joint-stock banks, established on Pcr50naoc has been justly consideredlas one of tlie 
vain is the attempt to disprove it by a show of nr- the same principle ns similar institutions in Eng- consummate tyrants in female form that ever 
jument, or by pronouncing it impossible. We land ; and their aggregate paid-up capital, includ- l“rc^tonet* the liberties of mankind, 
wlm have lived to conduct conversations with our ing profits and reserved funds, is 3,539,727/., and Abv. 25,1795.—Stanislaus, King of Poland, re- 
friends,fifty miles apart, question and answer con- their deposits and other liabilities 1,325,089/., signed his crown at Grodno, and his king 
veyed in a minute—who travel two hundred miles making together a hanking capital of 5,104,810/., partitioned bctxvcc/i Austria, Russia, and 
in four hours, and see shadows caught and fixed of xvhich sum 082,398/., is retained in cash and Xov. 15,1G35.—Died, Thomas Parr, or Old Parr, 
indelibly on plates of hard metal—have no right, government securities, and the remainder, viz., a remarkable EngU*Uman, who lived in the reign 
a priori, to pronounce anything impossible that is 4,482,418/., employed in advances on various dç- nf xmgs and qticons. lie xvas born in 1483, 
not contradictory in terms or mathematically absurd, scriptions of securities, discniim««p vms, and in at Wilmington, eight miles from Shrewsbury in 
Fools only will venture now to deny anv facts as-i cnrrvi»>c - ~',u''go operations with India,China, Shropshire. Though he attained the vast nrre of1
suricu uy men ot veracity, as the result ot their and England, under tlie management of hoards of 152 years and 9 months, vet the tenor of his life

THE YOUNG FARMER. . obsurvaltons of nature, on the single ground that directors elected by the shareholders.—Daily pap. admitted but of little variety. Ho was a husband- 
Judge Burl, in an address before the Berkshire 1 j-C plicablo,°r xvitho1lit Vm range man, labored hard, partook of coarse fare, and^^ en-

(llarrn.i Agncullrmrl tiuciflv, irai,I that ovary ago !r, ° u T" °T,C? at 1 n';”F” ron Iym.—Somo orders joyed good health, till he ... sent for to London
demanda a greater degree uf mental culture, limn '."-'"ledge am opento all lie who would deny, have arrived m tins town from the Last Indies, hy the Earl of Arundel. This journey proved fa- 
the one thatprecede, lit ; and it believe.-, vou to ‘”m fir511""''') himself to soso Ini actual myes- winchinformer days would have renvoi the'«pints till to him; for being blind end dectepid, owing to 
qualify vourselvea fur ll, at whichoow dawn’s upon 'rf10"' Pt'ig. answer wtlsullicc than tins, o he old wives and youngster, in the lionne, the alteration in his diet, to the change of air,
;„„r mental vision. The more you learn to de- ‘'"'ve sought d, I, gently, but I con d no find.' Hill,employed in knitting Highland bonnets ; but and to his new mode of life, he lived bite ahori 
pend upon yourselves, the more yon will find do- Other we pens may he icsorted to ; o,d faults may ala, . Ins branch of industry has long since fled time after his arrival end presentation to the king 
velttpcd capseitics and energies,if which you nrel«e"' «<• dsmour dou n Ihe new facts, by abasing to another quarter. An enterpnsn,g gentleman, (Charles 1.) He was buried in Westminster Ah- 
yet unconscious of pusse»,ug-fhe mmo likely »,"'r I he,r success will he hut tempo- who liveincar the Bo,trot IIill, end who l.as been bey. The simple inscription of •'Old P«r,”
yun Will be lo prosper in life. The sapling which j nr>' 1 he lacla 1,111 samvc—0-if.e. in the hah, t of send mg Highland bonnets abroad, his grave.
is sheltered by the lowering pine or wide, spread-, f,lc PtACF. Socir.fv.-Tltis praiseworthv soci- Indies Vbr eleven hundred and’liSy toMoto for” a A"""' Zd.'lBO—Tra.vs't or Vr.vrs.—The first 
mg oak. is neither so strong or so grace it, as that c| t, stm energetic in Ihcir endeavours to pro- regiment of liepoys, with tlie measurement of every lr0n5'1 °' "Ç115 ovcr.1 '.e 6UI‘ a dlsc'cvcr observed,
winch grows up without shelter ami aeqmrcs ,„0|c t|,e obiccl llcld in vi„„. On the 10th instant, one cflheir hesds to one fourth of an inch He "I,3 SC°rry Jcr™mh “ lloül’ on ob,curo
strength and solidity from l ie buirettngs of the Mr. Henry Clapp, j„n, editor of tlie l.ym, Piimcer, has received advice of their arrival, will, high v,llle= ”ft«" miles north of Liverpooland at the 
winds and slerins. The p.nnt .lint u mtrtttrcd in pU|,lislied at Lvim, Mnssnchussetts, in the United praise fur the good taste and excellent fit displayed sa.mn t|n|i’, according to tna directions, by his 
,lie slut,le ,s not half so bcautilul-its blossoms Utalcs. loctureil in one of the large rooms of the in the cxcculihnof the order ; and another oX 1Ï*t"! William Grabtree, at Manchester, iiorrox

Hall of Commerce, London. The subjects upon with the measurement of the heads of another rrgi- j Ulctj 111 111 1,10 -Ku year ol his age.
which Mr. Clapp treated were “The spirit of war, ment of Sepoys, twelve hundred and oiulity-txvo
and the spirit of peace,” and after describing the strong; also other two orders for about two thou-
anxiety felt by a vast body of his felloxv-country- aand five hundred bonnets from Ferozepore, from '
men, not merely for Hie maintenance of pacific txxo command inn- officers who have each raised :

, , , , . , it, , relations hctxvcen the txvo nations, but for the neiv regiment of Seikhs, with the measure of their Ipower, which nisuruc-s, guides and abridges human establishment of a complete brotherhood and unity heads, it may be interesting to phrenologists to 
luber-lhe grand sou,red nlelleclnal pleasure- Heeling between the suns of Old and New Eng learn that the size of thn heads a! the Soys “ 
a faculty whichidiatingmshci man from the brute, nd, the lecturer proceeded to argue that the not nearly so large as that of the Seikhs.—Dundee 
and which, os it js more or less cultivated, marks f,)irit of war, bascd ns it xvas upon retaliation and Advertiser.

. . r i . revenge, xvas nt variance with Christianity, and ———
you have no leisure for tins, that your tune is en- |hat lhc ill8,u„tions which encouraged those passi- A Fishy Capita,..-Let us, for a moment, step
grossed m providing for >our animal wants. on3 engendered every species of moral corruption ashore in xvhat our author styles the fishiest of mo- 
1* rankhn found time to bestoxv upon his mmd high flnj therefore ought to be abandoned. He trusted t dern capitals, St. John’s, Nexvfoundlahd. Here 
and useful culture, amid the toils of a printing of- the day was not distant when the eagle, xvhich codll* are the one thing universal ; acres of sheds, 
hcc. Fhe hours that the avocations ol the farm formed the heraldic bearing of America, xvonld be roofed with cod laid out to drv, boats fishin" for 
allow to study, amount in the aggregate ot early exchanged for the dove, and that tlie lion, which I cod, ships loading with it, fields manured with it, 
life, to months and to years, knoxyledge is power ; WRg nppended ns a supporter to the arms of Great i and, bcH, of all, fortunes made by it. The accom- 
it is wealth ; it is respectability ; it is happiness ; j$riiain, would give place to the iamb. He con- plishments of the daughter, the education of the
it endues xvi'Ji life. Both arc given to ue improved ; tended tliut as tire passions of retaliation and re- son, the finery of the mother, the comforts, of the i
and the measure of your enjoyments, and the we - Venge would be checked in individuals, so it also father, pH arc paid for with this profitable fish. rp..,,,. nrinnfll ,
fare of society, depend upon the good or bad cul- : ought to be curbed in nations, and that: the princi- The population subsist upon it; figiirativclv, not :ov nent‘ Qr W j ,1 * , *; V*0 *a“nt „n*
turewe bestow upon them. lndolencC| may^ be w(licll sovctneil |I|C domcslic hcatlll ou'„|lt lo literally. For, alihptiSl, the sea is alive will, co.l, “ orte"
compared to the coarse marsh plants, which feed j dictate to nations their true course of duty. It the earth covered with it, and the air impregnated i but it m seldom ibn <£aV«i ,cf?,11nex,ond
upon the soil and tarot the air, wnhout yielding mii l0 effect to these principle, that he and with ils odour, it is cnrclully banished from the | tomrol w ^ ! 8 C " dre°
anything comely or useful in return for man or, |lil|iy orhi„ c0,desi,.ed l0 see a league dinner table, and “an observation made on ils «h-[ 5 T 4 ***?,.are up"”rd
beast temperance to broken down fences, :irl„e,I to abolish and exorcise the spirit of war. sencc from that appa.enllv appropriate position., 1 it ro ‘ ,q,V>e, ca»= Ï—which permit hcaste to enter and consume the earn- ; C,,pp introduced several interesting narratives excited a, much asloni.lun'ent L if I bad made „ ; woro nresent !Mlm dinner 3.°".
mgs ol industry, and beggar the offspring °f the ' „ (|ie cour3e of his address in illustration of Inn remark to a Northumberland squire that lie had | , , . . ta 'e a brother
owner litigation to the thorns and thistles, which -.ament,, „n,i concluded a lecture, which occii-jnote head dish of Newcastle coak" Hut I he I " ‘‘1,^’ „ ’ ° afea are fi,ve
rob the soil ol itsfertility, and mar the beauty ot ]i,;d upwards of two hours in the delivery, amidst abundance which renders it unpalatable to the f,,ur vears q'liev „n ■ 7h °r °VCr S,Xly7 
the landscape—\V Inle on the other hand the la,111- ; Unora'l plaudits. ' tNowfomidlsmlers, proeurea the,,, inure acceptable health ’ Now Vn L <’nJ0i,",c"t of
f„l application of knowledge to the usolul purposes. ------------- viands, and nil the lux, tries of l,fe. T„c climate health—[New I ork Commercial,
of hie, may bo likenedto tlie 1,rattling and monur-. Sunrir nr Water to J sat Salem.—Ar.ci ntungenini, the soil barren, crops arc il.fi',cnil 10 ub- At AccOMmisiiEO Max-ofali works thus 
mg, which git c leitility to the soil; the good . Jerusalem must,, like the modern town, have keen j lain, end rarely ripen ; even potatoes r,:id vegeta- advertises it, a rece-it American journal --“‘l want 
habits which WO estai,lull, to the culture occlnwcu duefly dependent upon these domcslic precautions : hies are but scantily compelled from the niggard oinpb'Vmcnt I can write a letter 0” c’dtorial or 
by the husnirod,,,an-indicative a ike of cheerful. „r tins indispensable article. This is demons,ra- : earth ; fish, the sole produce, is the grand iTrtelc ! a li.eeeh; keep aeconms or e “toti them would 
ntss and plemy aril lue rmlic lislimcnts ol the 21I by the niultllmlc ol ancient cisterns, which, \ of barter. In exchange for Ibis lenten rntinn of, t,o'useful in a newspaper ulficc, a bookstore an 
mind in htcru.uro, science, and taste, to the gai- mleed, are the same now in use no less than hy b.mtUm. the Spanard sends his fruiis and Xerrs, auction.room, a lnwPvnicc,a counting-room or in 
dens and "rounds aboonJut, in all hit is gratefu be inadequate number of apt mgs in the neighbour- tlie 1‘ortugnesc Ids racy port, tlie Italian his I’lo- ,mv oilier hsMvi ; am an American, of 'middle 
ant bcautilnl lo roe senses, «inch rlmol'l surroiiiid ,„od. This natural deficiency was so fully renie-1 renee oil. and Naples mqecaroni. Every»Imre, iroe, c-.reet habits, good manners, honest and 
and adorn uur rural tin ei,mgs, and bcaulily Hu led by art am! industry, that few places reçut lo but especially in lhn,e “enuulrios of the Cnlholle irôet-wnrlhv,—and yet there is nothing between 
cam,try. , nve possessed more ample supplies water for j pcrsqàsiim," where the fasts of the Itomish C'lmrch me and starvation.""

kmi have choeon on employaient, xvlncli is non.- _ purpose, or to hayfc been so -co plctnly se- arc most etrictly observed, Newfoundland ihnto j . ____
ourable. prolitali.e a ml inocpcinlrnt : devote to it cireil, in this respeot, .against U;o casualties of customers for ils cod and supplies all it-» xvants.— Think's he Won't Enlist.—The Editor of ih#» 
your best powers, ti.l you become master of the xt:ir. Nv.llicr violence nor stratagem could stop lilackicoocfs Magazinefoe Och, 1er. | Weekly Messenger, published nt Exeter Now
art, or ol «net branch. « ol it ns you .hvigo to I'd ,- divert the futml.ni» which wcie open for them -----o- , Hampshire, savaUiat ever since Ihe issuing'of the
low—anil until you have acquir.-l ™ mti.l, of the :lUle heave, s, and thedearth wind, reigned lie- SCRAPS FOR TUB CURIOUS. Proclamation of Gov. Steele, calling for volunteer.
the^reat hwsVf'uu'uri' "iinmi ivhicli" "rod I •“ ,11"'1 ^IIC 111 illGC'.,-v nlH':t "'"'yt have pro- A npiv national song has been published, set to l,,r ,I|C army, his mind has been exceedingly 
ES I . ’ 'u Ml,.,.h o,,,. I. S state,1 very serious d,h,cult,cs ,n the way ol a ihc-■ music of the spin res.” ■ . harassed with the question, whether or not heuhroli
j1U' V- I . ‘“h"’" « lesiegmg army. It w.remarkable, that in the |, j6 s:„,l that (I. I'. It. James, who writes novels enlist. He had dreamed of honor and glory, nut

i Vkn!,, . tel’f d ' ' r "bich we have ,n the I'rophcts „ sampled rapid,tv, uses a quill taken UmkmR u»n his , if, and little ones, he concluded
,vXX wlm IT excvMciic. wril he " mi mi'llITU Inst,in,-I,I books ol ihe I.ible of the snficrings ol;c „r ,|1C ,. „ to •• remain home and print newspapers.” A wise
vt'ilen' f i ' , o h , ""1 <l''«-kli”>« pniuuccd ut this country by Several historians arc rmieavuiimr to settle the resolution.
bo the auuge tencln'9, and so it is the rcspoiti»e ol In-n/rhi, vtç seldom hear of any scarcity ot xvatcr precise “ a^c ofclnvalrv ° | --------
experience. [Huston Cultivator. h Jerusalem. Some difficulty of tills sort issomc- a grocer advertises'for sale hatter made of1 Dr. Caldwell, an American writer on physical

——— tip.es, though rarely, experienced in very dry spa-, cream skimmed from the “ milk of human kind- c,,ucn""'’' con‘enda .th»1 « well-balanced brain
Curious Alteration of Climate.—One of ions, by families insufficiently provided xvith ness.” 'Another trader offers <100 fathom of “air <"ontr',l|llcs t0 *onK life, while a passionate and

the most wonderful clmractcrDtics df nature is the 'erns ; and water is then brought in goat skin line,” and a smaller quantity of the “ lino of safe 'urb-Hcnt one tends to abridge it ; and if persons
manner in xvhich she often, iinobscrvcdlv, produces mottles from a fumlain n few miles distant from precedents.” knew how many dangers in life they escape by
great effects from causes so minute qs to be almost, he city, and sold at a low price to those whose A Much \ccded Invention._<X Yankee has taker P0SSC88,nP mildness of temper, instead of the
invisible, nntl. accordingly, while the human race ‘cservoita are exhausted, or xvho arc disposed out a patent for an improvement in the “scales of °PP7i91tR divposition, how eager xvould be the
—so far as an alteration of climate is concerned— ,-«> indulge in such a luxury during the warm . justice.” i of all men to cultivate it.
arc labouring almost in vain in the regions in ques- -veathcr. j An Old Quarrel Settled.—'The differcrcc be-1 m . ^ ■
lion, swarms of litt)c flics, strange as it may sound,1 * txvixt Txvecelcdum and Twccdledcn iia.« />cen ad-! , ttf’ 0F ^GYrT-—The massive temples
arc, and for many years have been, most materially ! Critical Incidents in the History of Gas.—In 1814 justed to the entire sarisfnetion of ail rart ics. ! 0 , obelisks covered xvith hieroglyphics, mid tho
altering the climate of the great continent of North , lhc first gasholder xvas erected in London. By j Better than Camphtr.e.__In sever -' public build- ! co*ossa‘ ®tatuea» which have already outlived three
America! The manner in which they unconsci- some oversight or neglect it was alloxvcd to get ings gas light lias been superseded by 44 the light of i ,*lousaut4 years, prove the high civilisation of the 
ouely perform this important duty is ns folloxvs ! into a dangerous slate, and an explosion took place, other days?” i Peo_l)lc' before the Jexvs had become a people,
They sting, bite, and torment the xvilU animals to ; and the works being in n populous district great At the next Long Island races, a horse will enter! *’®,orc “ie ^recks had got an alphabet. Shaipe's 
such a degree, that, especially in summer, the poor sensation arose, and government directed an inves- the lists, whose pedigree is traced to the horse that I
creatures, like those in Abyssinia, described by i ligation to be made. The result of the inquiry Richard III. offered hi-" kingdom for. Durinfr the first seven veara of lif#» ,u nUi
Bruce, become almost in a state of distraction, and, | was favourable to the introduction of gas, and ini- A debating society not far off has been several nl.v . (innrintr ,ilC npxt / ’ n vtt.rm ' t
to get rid of their assailants, wherever the forests ' mediately aller this it began to make rapid strides evenings discussing Hamlet’s question—1'• to be or Lr}’t him" during- the sev.m fwiln^in»* *
happened to be on fire, they rushed to the smoke, in the metropolis, and by four years after it was not to be.” I «nuThimforti. 1 ;°'l° lnff - .
instinctively knowing quite well that tlie flies would j introduced into the larger provincial towns.—Tht | As sweetness extracted from the 44 uses ofadver- an,| adoot its usages the mànailliîInTI 
be unable lo follow them IZ«re. The mly Indian,1 Iluikltr. 1 s.ty sells very well, aug.r ha. fallen in price. b ^ f
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NEW GOODS. HONOUR TO THE PLOUGH.
mil lllurkivoud's Magazine for November.) 

Though clouds o’crcasl our native sky,
And seCm to dim the stm,

We will not doxvn in languor lie,
Or deem the day is done ?

The rural arts we loved before 
No h ss xvc’ll cherish r.oxv ;

And cmwn the banquet, as of vorc,
With Honour to tlie 1‘lougli.

In these fair fields, whose peaceful spoil 
To faith and hope are given,

We’ll seek the prize xvith honcs(^^r 
And leave ihe rest to heaven.

We’ll gird us to our work like men 
Who own a holy vow,

And if in joy xvc meet again,
Give Honour to the Plough.

Let .".rt array’d in magic poxver,
With labour hand in Imnd.

Go forth, and now, in peril’s hour,
Sustain n sinking land.

Let never Sloth Unnerve lhc arm,
Or Ftigr the spirit cow ;

These xvords alone .should work a charm— 
All Honour to the Plough.

The henlK redress, the meadoxv drain,
Tlie latentsxvamp explore,

And o'er the lung expecting plain 
Diffuse tlie quickening store;

Then fearless urge the furroxv deep 
Up to the mountain’s broxv ;

Ami when the rich results you reap,
Give Honour to the Plough.

And still shall Health by pastures green 
And nodding harvests roam,

Ami still behind lier rustic screen 
Shall Virtue find a home ;

And xvhiln their boxver the muses build 
Beneath the neighbouring bough,

Shall many a grateful verso he fill'd 
Willi Honour to the Plough.

--G «$«*«—
A Moral Taught by n Flower.

One morning in thn grassy lane,
A primrose fair I spied ;

Tlie linnet’s meek and tender strain 
Rose sweetly by its side.

But in tlie soft declining eve,
Again l pass’d that quiet spot, 

lloxv could 1 choose but stand and , ’ 
To find the simple flower'—xvas nut.

And in the fate of that fair thing 
An emblem of my hope I found !

The morning snxv it flourishing—
Tlie evening, wither’d on the ground.

<1*HPHE Subscriber has ju>t received and has for 
sale, nil extensive and varied Assortment of 

Gold and Silver WATCHES of every description, 
fitted up in the most approved style ; also, a quan
tity of rich and fashionable JEWELLERY, Sil
ver PLATE, Nautical Instruments, &e.—which, 
together xvith a large Stock on hand, 
for sale low for Cash, or approved Paper nt three 
or six months.

Cj** The postage on all Letters (except those con
taining money, or from Agents,) must be pre-paid, 
or they will not be attended to.

IN CHANCERY, New-Branswick. are oflered

Bet w EE if—Charles Sanniids, Plaintiff;

Thomas Calvert. I 
Hnxvcs, mid Cal 
l.akcmaii, and Lucinda, his 
Lakcmn», and Robert Britain, 
liants.

yino BE SOLD, by Public Auction, on MONDAY
I the lxventy-second day of February next, bclxvcen 

of eleven of the chirk in lhc forenoon and one of
irk in ihc afternoon, by die undersigned, nl his Office 

m me Commercial Bank Building, in the City of Saint 
■John, (which oflicc will then he open lo lhc public for the 
purpose of such Male.) muter and pursuant to a Decree of 
tho said Court of Chancery, made in this cause on Tuesday 
ihe sixth day of October, instanl—“ All those three several 

■ lois, pieces ami parcels of LA N D, situate, lying and being 
“ in die City of Sailli John, Fronting’ on Dock Street, and 
“ containing together a front cm the said street of eiglny- 

, u one Icct mid six inches, or thereabouts, one of the said 
“ lots, pieces and pureeis of Land being the same that was 
“ conveyed to die said Richard Calvert, by George Whit*
“ tekir and Marv his wile, by their Deed hearing date the 
“ thirtieth day of April, in die year of our Lord one tliou- 
u saiul eight* hundred and twenty, and rcgislercd on 
“ the fifth day of May following, in Book U. pages 375, 
“ 37ti and 377, of Records of Deeds, Alc. for lhc City and 

County of Saint John, another of the said Lots being the 
“ same which was conveyed to the said Richard Calvert 
" by George Harding and Jane his xvife. by their Deed 
“ bearing date the third day of May, in the year of our 
•• l.nrd one thousand eight hundred and ixvciily-scven,and 
“ Registered on ihc same dnv in Book F. No. 2, pages 
« 2'.I5 and 2UG of Records of Deeds, See., and the other of 
“ the said Lots being the same that was recently conveyed 
** io lhc said Richard Calvert by ihc aforesaid George 
•• Whittckir and Mary lire xvife, by llicir Deed bearing dale 
w the twcnly-lourlh day of August, in the year one iliou- 
,l sand eight hundred and forty, and also Registered as 
“ aforesaid, in Book Y. No. 2, pages ‘155 and 4ofi, on tho 
“ thirty-first day of the same month, as will more fully np- 
" pear by reference lo Ihe aforesaid Deeds and Records, 
“ ihe said three lots, pieces and parcels of Land being 
“ bounded on die south-east by Lands at present owned 
“ by William llainmond. on the north-west by Lauds oxvn- 
“ ed by the said George Whittckir, and lately under lease 
" to George Younger, and in front hy a line ten feet distant 
“ from Dock Street and parallel thereto, being the linc 

xvas cslnblihlicil by lhc Commissioners appoinled 
the authority of an Act of the General Assembly, 
uthorize the widening and enltirging certain Slrec'.s 

“ ' iu the City of Saint John, and the Tax ing out of oilier
II 1 streets therein.’ ’’—Together xvith all BUILDINGS and 
Improvements thereon.—The xvholc to he sold in one lot. 
Terms of Sate.—Ten per Cent, deposit on the day of sale, 
to be forfeited if lhc purchase be not completed, ami the 
remainder on the delivery of the Deed at the said office, on 
Monday die eighth day of March next, between lhc hours 
of eleven A.M.and one

Dated ike second day of November, A D. 131fi.
ROBERT .F. IIAZEN, 

ItJasler in Chancery

He xvonld take this method of returning his sin
cere thanks to his friends for the liberal support 
that he has received during the last fourteen years 
in business, as well ns to inform them tint having 
v isited London last ‘winter, and Boston and Nexv- 
York this summer, lie has entered info new 
arrangements, by which he will be regularly sup
plied with every description of WATCHES. 
CHRONOMETERS, and all other Goods in his 
linc, which will be sold lower than at any other 
establishment in th is City.

Having purchased, xvhen last in London, a splen
did Astronomical CLOCK, and one of Dent’s 
DU'LIEDESCOPES, and other Apparatus suit
able for correcting and rating Marine Chronome
ters and completing and adjusting Nautical Instru
ments, and having expended n large sum to make 
Itis establishment efficient and accommodating to 
the Public ; he would now cherish the hope of re
ceiving a continuance of that patronage and sup
port xvhich the nature of this enlerprizc would 
warrant him to expect, lie is axvnrc of lhc op
position that the plain honest trader sometimes 
meets with from unprincipled and designing men ; 
but the same principle which has guided him 
through evil report and good report, will govern 
him in his future efforts to serve the Public and 
himself conjointly.

ÊâT Chronometcra and every description of 
Watches and Clocks, Jewellery, &c. repai 
moderate terms. JAMES AG NEW,

Watchmaker, &c. King-street
N. B.—Shipmasters arc respectfully invited to 

an examination of the above-named CLOCK and 
Apparatus for rating Chronometers ; and their 
patronage and support arc solicited.

Four good Curonometers for sale cheap, by 
Oct-20.—3m.] J. A.

Richard Calvert. John 
lista, his wife, James 

wife, A lit tev 
Dcfeii-

ihc: rlc
the

ngress, and 
framed tlie

all that

Receiving ex 4 Themis,’ at
-• “Toa TISDALE’S HARDWARE STORE,

No. 1, South Market Wharf, Si. John, N. li.
AIR Smith’s BEI .LOWS :

Ci Anvils; 1 hamper VICES ;
1 cask Hand ami Sledge HAMMERS,

20 boxes Tin Plates. 1C
290 TEA-KETTLES,

3 tons Puls, Itnkcpaus, Griddles, Spiders and Frying

5 bundles long handled Frying Puns :
24 pair FI BE DOGS, 

ease Houle if Co's. 
case do. Circular Maws,

1 do. Cross-cut, Hand, Tenon, Bm
2 cases Thompson’s AUGL’RS,
1 cask London GLUE,

llccl and Toe Bills, Cm mut Wrought iNAll.S,
Horse and Ox Nails, Copper Boat Nails,
Tacks nml Conntcr-Stmk Nails,
Short Link CHAIN, j to ^ inch,

1 cask Hor.-c Traces and Ox Chains,
9 cases Gt’NS, I cask Lead Pipe, Block Tin, Speller, 
1 case Collin Mounting. Chair Web and Hair Seating ; 

Jack,'Prying ami Smoothing PLANES, 
ask xvell assorted CUTLERY ; 
do. HORSE SHO:
do. Horse Bells, Locks, 2-fool Boles, &e,

.ing a mineral assortment of Hinges 
Rivets. Squares, Gimlets

Knitting Pins. Steelyards, Conch Wrenches, Pod Augurs 
Fire and And Irons, Wire Ilgt Traps,Castors. Compasses, 
Timber Scribes, Shovel Pans, Ax\is, Sail Needles ami 
Palms. Counter ami Stand Scales. Dug Collar*. Candle
sticks. Iron Weights.Mail Irons,Chest Locks and Handles. 
Fox Traps ; Shoe. Paint. Horse and Scroti BRUSHES. 
Whip Thongs, Mattress Needles, Jexvs’ Harp*". Corn 

nbs, lleel Balls, Cnulking Irons, Augur Bills, O. 
nes. Pins, Axes, Faucets, .Stock ami l)ies,-A:c.

10 P
grieve,

DC
P.M

dom xvas 
Prussia.

on application to the 
J. M. RdBlNSoK, 

Plaintifs Soli(

Portlier particulars may 
Master, or to

be had ! Mil.!. 
IU to

SAWS, 
i Ï" inch,
Buck and other 

lo 2K inch,

5!e to 7 feet ; 

SaWs ;
:

lEHS(tiliaai.iX12RS(i£)i3'So
GAS, GAIS, GAS.

November 24, 1840.
&, W. 11. ADAMS have received per ships 

• Kestrel and Lucius Cnrcy —
An Assortment of Bronzed and Blight Aroand 

Burners ;
Jet Sockets, with superior Union Jet Burners, 

xvith and without Glass Holders ;
19 Bags BOAT NAILS,
22 44 Ilorsc and Ox NAILS,
2 Crates Japanned COAL SCOOPS,

44 Dozen Lawson's Pattern FOX TRAPS, 
Grocers’ COFFEE MILLS ; Brushes, assorted ; 
Iron Squares ; Brass Cocks ; lloolts and Staples 
jPalaée Motion Mortice Locks, &c. &c.

1 c
l
ll cases contain 

Screws, I .inches.
ol

Bed

K. FOSTER’S Shoe Stores,
Corner of King and Germain Streets.

ins, Axes, l au 
Imn ami Com I* Sc arc not Intll"so fragrant nor its fruits so rich, os the 

form, the flower, and the fruit of that xvhich grows 
in ll.c glare of solar light.

The cultuic of the mind should engage vour 
serious attention, that you may sooner profit by its 
council and its powers. Mmd is the great muster

mi ami copper Cent Scoop*, 
ill. Cross-cut. Bit and other FIEES,

EEL, for Axes,
I cask Block Bushes ; I haic Shoe Thread,

12 doz. Barn Shovels ; I cask Miners' do. ;
Plough Plating, Plough Moulds, ami Round IRON, ass'd

I case Cast S'i .7 Thanksgiving Turkey.-—On the evening be
fore Thanksgiving Day, a Cincinnati auction mer- 

n j citant, of unimpeachable standing, sat üp his 
a j lor, chatting with his wifet lie had been pr 

cd a fine fat turkey for lhc dinner next day, and 
was awaiting its arrival. The door bell at length 
rang, and tlie gentleman ran doxvn to the street 
door, picked up a basket, and returned to his wife, 
saying—

“ Here, dear, is the turkey, basket and all !”
The lady made preparations for the disposition 

of the turkey for the night, and raised the covering, 
xvhen to lier astonished eyes, appeared an interest
ing infant of an hour ! Before fainting, she had 
only breath to say—

“ Dear ! if you call that a fine fSt turkey, you can 
cook iyourself! for I have iroRelish for such

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES
just received from London and Liverpool 

ADIE8’ Cloth, Cashmere and Prunella 
i À BOOTS of every quality, from the very best 
to the cheapest sort that may be required ;
Ladies’ SNOW BOOTS of every description ; 

Do. WALKING SHOES in 
Do. Satin, Silk, Kid, Patent,

Chamois, Carpet, French and Common House 
SHOES of every sort ;

Girls’, Youths’, Boys’ and Children’s BOOTS and 
SHOES of every sort and quality that may be 
required ;

An extensive and elegant variety of Gentlemen’s 
BOOTS and SHOES of every description, 
for dress, naif dress and ordinary wear.

For «ale Wholesale and Retail—Cheap.
Further si

rrV! (ilass. j.c.
. nml Canister GUNPOWDER 
MILL SAW 
HARDWARE, 

w rales for Cash.

PAINTS. OH.. PI 
C. F I F F 
Rowland*! 

assortment i 
cecdingly lo 

Oclobe

ether with a 
arc olVvreJ:,rgreat variety ; 

Enamelled, Seal, tlie gradations in civilized society. Say not thatW. TISDALE & SON.r G

IRON,
November 21, 1840,

yA & W. II. ADAMS have received per the 
Vv • 44 Edinburgh” from Liverpool—

1173 Bars Refined IRON,
Bundles J, a. 7-10&. A round & sq 
and Plough Plating, from 5 to 4 

1237 Bats Common IRON,
35 Bundles 3 and £ inch do.

Comprising a good Assortment xvith their Stock 
on hand.

224
ipplies daily erper OSTER.Oct.

Wlffl, A. ROBERTSON,
Tailor, &c., Dock Street, Hosiery, Umbrellas, &c,^TEfOULD inform hia friends, and the public 

\v generally, that he has removed to his Store 
In Dock-street, lately occupied by Messrs. T. & 
J. C. Hatheway,—xrhcrc he has on hand an assort
ment of the best Superfine CLOTHS. Cassimores, 
Doeskins, Tweeds, Fashionable VESTINGS, 
&e., which he will make up to order, in the first 
style of workmanship, at short notice.

SL John, May 2G,

Just received from London, for
FOSTER'S SHOE STORES :

Sale at S. h.

"E" AD1ES’ Silk, Cotton, Lambs Wool, Merino.
JL^ Worsted. Angola mid other HOSIERY ;
Misses’ HOSIERY of various descriptions ;
Children’s and Infants’ HOSIERY and SOCKS, 

in almost endless variety ;
Ladies’ lute m.tl Cohuifd KID Cl OVI'S ;
Uentlcmen’ei Cnssimere, Cashmere,Kid and Wool

len GLOVES ;
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Carpet Travelling 

BAGS ;
Silk and Gingham UMBRELLAS, xvith cane, 

xvhalcbone and steel ribs. For sale cheap.
S. K. FOSTER.

1846.

S. M-LEOD, Tailor
A few doors below the Saint John Hotel,

KING STREET,
Ll.Y tenders his thanks to his friends 
c. for the kind patronage hitherto extern! 

<1 inform them '.hat he now keeps on 
assortment <>l GOOIM in his line, suitable lor the 
viih TRIMMINGS to match, which lie will make

nE8PECTFI 
and tho 

ed to him, an 
hand nn

public, I 
il would Oct. 20

NEW FALL GOODS.season,w
liberal lvnn$ 
, 13443."psT nn very i 

June 2",

HORSFALL k SHERATON
Have received per Themis from Live;pool, and 

Commodore from London,—
|>ROAD CLOTHS, Cissimercs and Doeskins 

Gala Plaids and Wool CLOAKINGS, 
Orleans, Coburgs, Saxonies, Alpacas and Merinos, 

plain and Printed ;
SHAWLS and SCARFS,
Cotions, Plain and Printed,
FLANNELS, Kerseys and Blankets,
Striped Shirtings and Regattas, ^
'I'ickfl, Osnaburghs, and Ginghams,
Venetian Blind Cottons,
FURS.—Sets of Rich Stone Martin, Fitch, 

Squirrel, and Musquash,
3-4, 4-4, 0-4, 8-4, 10 4 OIL CLOTHS, fur Floors, 
Scotch and Brussels CARPETS, will! RUGS to 

match,
Woollen and Cotton Druggets,
Small Wares, &.c. &p. Kc.

Prince Wm. Street, 13tli Oct. 1840.—li.

TEAS per 66 Henrietta.”
o H EST 8 superior Congou—4 Canton,.
•3” V_V No. I ; 10 chests E l C. Souchong ; 
25 boxes fine Souchong,25 lbs. ca.—for family uset 
14 do. Caper Souchong, 14lbs. ; 22 chests Bohea, ;

On hand of previous importations—
14 half-chests Twankay, fi ditto Young Hyson,
5 ditto Txvankay Hyson, 5 ditto Orange Pekoe. 

Nov. 10. ALLISON & SPURIt.

FBI H EOLOG IC AL ESSAYS.—The
Theological Essays, by the Rev. Mr. Wish- 

art, will, from the 1st January, make their appear
ance on tlie 1st and 15th of every month.

No. 3 is now ready for delivery to Subscribers 
at the Victoria Book Store. Dec. 15.

Liverpool, 1st Mny, 1840.
23, Se/ton Street.

rpKB Business hitherto corried on by Asn- 
JL croft, Mackay &. Co. has keen dissolve^ 

by mutual consent.
We, the undersigned, have this day entered 

into Co-Partnership, under tlie Firm of A. F. & 1). 
Mackay, as Wood 
solicit a continuance of past favors.

J
Refined Sugars, and Indigo.

Landed ex 44 Cowrie,” from London :—
A [THDS. Crushed LOAF SUGARS ; 

tc 1.Z 4 do. Loaf Sugar, 10 lb. Loaves ;
1 Chest Madras INDIGO.—For sale by

J. MACFARLANE, 
Market-Square.

Brokers and Measurer.-», and

A. F. MACKAY', 
D. MACKAY.«I October 13. [Hcr & Cour.]
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Commiinïtàtion: sEsESHSK
appears i su- iivmuni m mint* lor wiiit-li ii should be punished, irres- Port reluge by vessels frequenting the Bay. We 

in nh American periodical fur the present niunlli, i 1,C<:,|X'L' ofulI oilier cousideraiimis. The great end oi civil heartily coincide with this opinion, and think that 
and we haw been requested to give il a place in jLmc <*anï outthmsî^'of ^TSucy'and îlkîlgei a mallerdof’so much utl*ily should be no longer

-5Ï »*«,,. 8,^-0.» ^ .-a
Every man believes that there is a i>i<rlit and a xv 'iV"01 bc^ow our sympathy on that valuable mcnihvr of • Fredericton, January 8. ^nte left last evening m the steamship Alabama for

wrong in human actions. No man, uot°evcn «n nvvre HghlLw'ihan J" 7'"uKio^akc him m br^" ou^in"tf^ac!°nart^f"tl°U 1 4 0'C,0ck’ “ 'Gen. ScoUwill proceed to Camnrgo and or<mni*e

hi"byM,°z‘G.Ge.teurwi,,t,Er«,Lr.nd %lfrr,rr,nd"booMl,e ?ur I,e -a»*»"***-
ioïiîli some have Dr“ ended that evcrv u.an has u day «...vert him ? or. i„ other Cord, »hv shoul,I owing to the early hour, and the vicinity of other 'v,|l depart for rainpir-.o wttii each forces «a can (-hrhtop tea Con.Mnua.-Thc King or Sard,-
riX ., t>,s!, i l l ! • ". , not legislatures, and courts of ju.iiec. rrnulult their pro- inflammab'e matter it was not subdued until il had be drawn from the 11 to Grande, and with such of me, who is also sovereign ot Genoa, where the

tlkc -5teM ll?ds ‘"m nuiguimir a rf„„. , con<,llnP , r;„bel's dwcllino llnuse a ,! it!', ,ho new levies ns can read, him bv that time, great navigator Colombo» was born, has applied
provtded he tiecda it, and lias suihctent ot the old musty pjiuripfes of rea.ou met .s,r,|, lure l tint • , h b Mrs Kei tison I''r,,nl 'Tampico la- will take up the line of march to the Spanish government for his remains, which

force or. c,inning to eject his pumoae, yet, 1 think, wc need „ouh,-,„„c hero, we ha. a abuiidamc of expert- ,!'ddby.t rs. terouson, s I.uis, n„d c fleeting a junction with Taylor’s be deposited in a Chapelle ardente- or constantlyown pronerty0' ...... c«. ............ .. S^tM' l'lue about a thoùsnTd ! forc.t'' "« "«« commence'il.o siege' ofStTn’im” bhtmi'nated tomb-in,? church, a, «seen, Tl/e

ngld and.others wrong, tm.it either be .ran, ,ht «ïrJÎT-tÆïtli& t,MuZÏZTmX SST '' "' ptt'iTum rjqtlt, tatftta&Samta

,ü:L“rein°r, nLt.rael"r■.rr0m.,Ke ?re‘ 0Vlto "..d-t-f.'d dtyt.i.ihge fe!.M a «alt, o’ 3T«tm.emlÿ™° Tea” th^u £UOU The two irs " i" there be agreed upon ; il l,e is deiermiued , had become a natural,zed Spaniard, and that Spain 
human race. In either case it must be Irom hca- '•mu* the l-mied ïsinirs v;m t-xluhu. who u ere oncoi,tur- '= i on. i qm nuy nui ican man xuuu. I lie two first * . tliert* will lm n mini lprnl.U oenl.-ûtlnn ..r1 having oncticil to him the roa< to p orv she bud the

it must have been taimlit us bv our Creator doers, pirates. &r„ imt l-v gul.vr.uiiorial clemccv. haw muncil premises had no insurance whutever, ami!""1,: Ue n conshleraiiic explum n o optneu u n inline roan in giory, sne uaa me
T-hat ,1m distinction beîweon 'right and wrongs "T"' ' , I <b« Pour widow's property, well as that u’f Mr. 1 ^.pelre’1» and about the walls of best right ,0 Ins ashes.-.V 1. True .Sun.

from heaven, is further evident Ln the Ihct that j f i ^ ^ j "e.ransctihe .belong from our United
were it not recognised society could not exist. [give ihep.mcro. t.itvilmr. The ,,remises here are tts fais,-1,l P"rt“l Mr- Garcelim s Hack .Store, has also lost — I States papers

But, while most men admit tlie general principle, ' *“ I*10 Iprerodiiiff ohjtcii,-it. ■|‘lit'|to»tTofgoveriimvi.t, provisions and groceries to the value of £100.! Gen. Santa Ana in one of his letters to General i,n,.rl„„ a,,nTPn.re The on,1er , .
they differ widely as to its annlicatinn In i!'11,11 ■"«*• “p »i the power of the i„,:,vi.h,al. Iiy olioiti it ; .No clue can he obtained as to the origin of the Taylor says : i n 7.... , , , ,, lc
coses one-esteem, that right which another esteems I ,!VS‘^h?uon d!h uiTiltaf could’lnve “eenïo, cm uT"’* pe0pie ?"! r C;jnCj"‘l" .no!e h-v a8s"rinff Ï®" '•«{ j i nformotion of al! British'^"ubjeTls^thni'̂ lîer Majes!
wrong. Tins shows the necessity of having an !rcs,l.„u-l,e,-;t,!l, l„"n..,/,t„„ xiii. l-h. Kveu the a'„c,„„ Ul“ con d have been done on the occasion ; but I entertain the hope that the sovereign National i, ,a fioverlmient lmve comc to Hie determination of
infallible standard of murals ; such a standard we (heathens' ncknov.lcdgtnl iliis priiicipli*. 'Ihey dll |imfc‘«cii ■ sucl1 a pitch liad the flames arrived, that no lui- Congress, winch is immediately to be installed, j iii-ohibitintr nil Hr it ish funriinmirit s m^idintr in
have, and that standard is the moral law, or ten ! ,l"'ir l:,w1\.!r'',u |,cavc“' 1111,1 u.'al lh''.v | ,"an l,ower co,ullj h-ivc 5av^ »,,c whole block from will act as shall be most conducive to the interests ilavelioldincr ccun'rics froir ndininislerimr 10°the
commandments, us explained in the Scriptures of irulv,J,|,v,aî!,,J,>r*,-V- Vu,c"vwe cvncc.dc ,0,.lhe des; ruction, it it had not been a fine still morning, of the Republic ; but 1 believe that I do not dc- ! 0f^decP18Pd “nSons in rnT, wî.^ .Invï!
the Old and New Testaments. The 6th XTand- ! Kt'XtgZ', S*.t ZSZ,r?£Z% "!* ' e "?*of "* ^ ceiv° ^ V "'"I '»? C"-

menr is, “ Thou shall not kill but this command- j Tl.i, liclon«s io (io.l aloi.c, In* has c.-otchivI tl.c ri»hi. '1111 snou.—KcporUr. j gms, nor any Mexican, inil iver be able to listen to
ment, like all the Others, (except the fourth,) more | To ,ll'Ç heaihen li«'*'-i'< Q.xnithi* light of i.iimrv, audio ------- - „ , overtures of veaee unless the national t nitory befirst
particularly directs us ns individuals • it is not so i lir's,'ans,,f* "ji1,1 n'\, l.uon, buihoi which tuarh ihe vaxada. -1 he Que.-ec tiazette of the ^d:l Dv- evacuated In/ the foi ces of'the Unittil Stàtes, and the
immediately nddrcs.rd to communities as such : tiw "jS'llTl» 7“''"““ 1,1 comher furnishes u« «till Ihe following brief cut it- hosliIc altitude aj their vessels of,ear he withdraw,.

e„, as ,0 ,1.1- ...alter, is found ■ " ' mar>' of the exports Item tin, port during the past Tlli, ,llllst wilhoHt ,|oubl „,e preliminary of
•faire. In Gen. ix. <i, it is soul, r ,,,,,, , - - JST.N~;Fl0Ur- -t-'S’ f/;0il° i “!*£’ bDarrcls' whatever negotiation may he opened; and it may

man s blood, by man shall lus 1 11E OBSl’.RY I', It . iPau °r,b°rt1 ^-r°'.'> be permitted to me to declare to you, that the 111-
blood boshed : for in the image o! God made lie !    ___  __ . ° n„-t ’ n,tl3"j ''»*!’ n"”1*’ ! l'««. moved hv a sentiment of patriotism, and de
man.” This is not a law peculiar to the Jews—it I „ , ,,, -___,__________,,,_____________ K-uO®. Oat* do, j <ta«nte«l, hanrela, %Wc ; utmined to defend at every hazard mid inch by
was given to Noah, our common ancestor, and in ! ‘ ' tm u, .l.x.M vr.t !.. I. tr. , Ashes, Pot, barrels. j UjJ; ^alle ol do, do., <d ; inch iU territory, will never cease to qualify as it
him loall mankiniVor ever. The law must last as j „. " Ashes, Pearl, do, 3, o30 ; Kails of do, do, dO. deserves, and ns tite world has already qualified it,
long ns the reason on which it is founded ; but the fo, >'0 would remind our renders tint the —— the conduct of the United States ; mid it will do
reason assigned for pulling the murderer to death j *-n!1,|îll Meeting ot ihe Biblf. Society "ill lake 1 or°>-i'o, Dec. l.l —About twelve o’clock to- whatever it can and ou-dit honorably to deserve 
is “That in the image of G ou made lie man.” it,ucc Jo-inorn.w evening:, st ri.e Hall of the *Me- day ihe lelegraph commenced its operations be- t|,e title which it bears of independent and free.
This can never cease to be true—and,consequent- chaînes’ institute. The hour of meeting, we ob- tween J oronto and Hamilton. J he communication 
ly, the law can never be abrogated. Now, ultlio' j serve by ihe advertisement, is Six o’clock. Speak- was open to all without payment, and many mes- 
soine think that our circumstances are so far altered ! 0,s o1’ l'IIOW|1 tib-nt, of various dénominations, will, sages were sent from both ends of the line. Une

' we understand, be upon the Platform. gentleman was informed tlmt his bill was slue ut
Hamilton, and many complimentary communica
tions muved to and fro with lightning speed. The °f December.
ofiice was filled with crowds, attracted by the no- j Considerable excitement had been produced at 
velty of the proceedings*—G'/otr. , Tampico, in consequence of o repoit that a large

--------- j body of Mexican cavalry were in that ncighbor-
The commerce of the Canadian l ikes last yfai, hood, 

is estimated ut more than $100,000,000, embracing It was positively asserted, and the report gene- 
about 000 vessels, of various kinds. rally believed in the American vamp, that .Santa

Ana had n force of 28,000 men at San Luis Polosi.
It wus also reported that he was hiking the most 
stringent measures to thoroughly purge his army 
of all officers où whom there rested the remotest 
taint of suspicion for cowardice, it being his de
termination to retain only those in whom he could 
place the most implicit confidence for braverv and 
skill.

It w as said that Gen. Ampudia, Col. Carasco, and 
a number of other Mexican officers, charged with 
cowardice, had been imprisoned by order of Santa

-rHenator Barrow caugl.l a severe cold while al the 
duelling ground, wlncn terminated in consumption 
of the bowels, and caused his death in forty-eight 
hours. The police are now in search of Davis, 
while both Houses of Congress are making 
preparations for the funeral of the deceased Senator.

Tampico, Dec. 12—Commodore Conner left 
yesterday for Anton Lixardo in the Princeton. Up
on Ins arrival there on expedition will sail for 
Laguna, and I believe it is his intention to occupy 
Tabasco permanently.

The troops here are enjoying the benefit of 
excellent quarters and a f^ne climate, and although 
some cases of intermittent fever are prevalent, the 
general health of the place is good 
town spoken of by the officers ue being preferable 
to any inMexico where they have yet been.

On lue iltlVinsl., bribe Rev. K. irvir.c 
Dixon, lo Miss Isabella Mann, both ofdiis city 

^ Al Carlcion, on Monday ihe 28tli December, by 
F. Coster, Mr. Joseph J. More, lo Mary, fourth 
of Samuel Sirange, Esquire.

At Sheffield, ou the 31st ult. by die Rev. James f'orler. 
Mr. Stephen Huipc, Juu. to Miss Elizabeth Bridges, ihirtl 
daughter of ihe late Mr. Hollon Bridges, of Sheffield.

Ai Lunenburg, (N. S.) on the 31st December, by the 
Rev. J. C. Cochran, Captain Hugh VV. Chisholm, of S1 
Jobu.^B. ) lo Mary, second daughter of John Creighton

if-r fjax^ai a 

daughter

Oî?0 'l'KéTollor ing contains extracts’ from 
article on “ Capital Punishment,”, which

CAPITAL PU NlaSIl M11 NT.
hear this

our Iratenml .emiuacc pi. 
the festive board ? Win- 

day convert liim
DILI)

On Tuesday evening. Joseph Brothers, son of Mr. Ebe- 
uezer Anderson, aged five years and six months.

On Thursday morning, Mr. .Neil McLurdv, Sen. in ihe 
7~d year of his age.

<->n Monday, Marearel, infant daughler of Mr'. I’aul Daly, 
aged 14 mouths.—Funeral to-morrow, Wednesday, at 3 
° c!° from her father's residence, Charlotte street."

At Larlcton, on the 27th ult. Walter,seventh son of Mr. 
I clcr Drake, aged three years and two months.
... 1 * ucsUay last, at half-past one r. m., alter a short
illness, at the residence of her lather, Dr. Adino Paddock

Smi,h-E,i °r
At .Noru.il, (K. ('.) on ilio 21th ultimo, Betty, 

the Inte Daviu Brown Wctmore, Esquire, of JSfoi

At Ho

relict of 
rtou, aged

\i Hopewell, County 
fever, A.vlesford Frai 
ar!«*s F. Tunncr.

" of Albert, on 
ncis, infant ui

the 17th ult. of scar
ed only son of Mr.

Cliar!«*s F. Tupper.
At Frcilericton, on 

Akerlev. aged 40 
At Wickfiam, Quoe 

severe illness which lie 
signalion

the 4th instant, Mr. William Need*

nty, on the fithinst., after a 
ich he bore with Christian fortitude and re- 
Divine Will. Mr. John McConnell, aged 78 

years, leaving a wife and numerous family to mourn their 
loss. Mr. McC. was a native of Tullrnadate, County Ty
rone, Ireland, and emigrated to this country in 1833.

At St. Mary’s, (County of Fork.) on the 3d 
Ellen Long, aged 34 years.—Same day, Mrs 
Wood, aged 32 years

At Sunburv, on the

At Shediac, on the 2d instant, Abigail Ann, eldest 
daughter of Mr. Lemuel Wilber, aged 20 years.

Chari.es Dunkin Wake,
II. B. M. Consul for S. and N. Carolina.

December 10, 184(5.
This is said to be one of Lord Palmerston’s new 

projects to avoid the recognition of slaves as pro
perty when held by British subjects. lie lias also 
renewed his instructions to the British ambassador 
at the Sublime Porte, to persuade the Sultan to 
abolish slavery in his dominions. The Grand Turk
replies that he would be happy to oblige her arrived.
Majesty, the Cittecn of Great Britain, but he is in Wednesday—l),is Westmorland, Beyca Stranraer 4-1- 
an untoward fix about his wife and mother, both of W. Walker, ballast.
whom arc slaves. /- : Unicom, Chisholm, Halifax, 37

______ htmt*2^*rvVliilncy. passengers, &.c.—The U.
Whiskers /—An upholsterer in Montreal offers onî-°[ ",c T

12* cents a pound for whiskers, to be used for ed off Musquasf. * r ° Um ,0'w IC was
making mattressee. The offer, however, is not Saturday—Schooner Brother, Fitzgerald, Boston, C— 

rded favorably bv holders, being looked upon assorted cargo, Master.
Kale, Kinney, Boston. 7—assorted cargo, Masler.
Esther Eliza, Clark, Now York. 10—master, nsi’d cargo, 

y—Schr. Emily, Wood, Boston, 2—tallow, fltr. 
Pcrkfir. Eastport—rum.

Haul. Mrs. 
Sarah E

27th ult. Mrs. Mary Howe, aged 83
rule for communitic 
mote cxplicitljrclacil 
“ Whoso sheddeth

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.

if.Later from ihe Armv.—By the arrival of 
the steamship Massachusetts, nt New Orleans, ad- 
vires have been received from Tampico to the 18th

that the law simule be altered, yet wc cannot see j 
that human life id either more or less valuable now j
than it tvtfs 3000 years r.go. Man was immortal! Mechanics' Institute.—Last evening, Pro- 
then, ns well as now, and" the only difference in : f''ssor Jack, of King’s College, Fredericton, re
cur circumstances i-, that as our duty is more ■ SII«»C<1 the subject y hich lie commenced on Friday 
eloarly revealed in the gospel, the demerit of crime evuning, viz. The Mechanical Properties of 
is proportionablv agsravated- Fluids, and of Atmospheric Air in particular.”

Were the law which God gave to Mosc-s admit- [j,kp 1,10 firsl lecture, the second was correct, in- 
ted authority, there would be an r-nd of this con- «tructive, and enterlnming. Many beautiful rx- 
troversv ; but a prevailing sentiment of the present PÇrimcnts were exhibited to illustrate the Mechatn- 
day seems to be that of the Gnosrics, who taught ca! Properties of Air, viz. : its weight, its equal 
that the God of Israel was the devil, and that Jesus Prcssure in 0,1 directions, its compressibility, r.n-J 
Christ came to destroy his power, aad deliver men Us elasticity. The principle of the Atmospheric 
from Itjs tyranny !* Railway was explained, und other applications of

The law'of retaliation would seem to Lc taught by the the properties of Air in the Arts, 'i'he andience 
light of nature, seeing it was adopted l»v the most cnligh- j was large and appeared to be much pleased and 
tcued of antiquity, viz., the Greeks and Romans. It is ev i-1 delighted. The IRtll is now lighted with Gas, 

t K 7l1o«bt rum, another attraction to this
Jews, for the purpose of private revenge. This the Re- Plac0 ol ,,svtul and amusing resort, 
tlcemer forbids ; but in no inslanec did he interfere with the j Next Friday evening, Mu-es II. Pcrlcy, Esquire, 
province of tlic civil magis'iate farther than lo command his j Honorary Member of the Institute, will lectut 
disciples to obey the laws which God t>ad given to Moses | t}ie Forest Trees of Ncw-Brunswick.
Arett. xxiti. I. Could it lie proved tint Csmst atirogalcil ! __
the law of rctnliaiion, the same reasoning would prove that i ... , , , , , ,, , . . .
ho had abrogaie.1 all law, and, consequently, all civil go- V» e iCarn that the Lord Bisltcp of I redericton 
vernment. The Scribes and Pharisees, under the pietcuce will this day consecrate the new Church at Mana- 
of the Law ol Moses being a cruel law, set aside some of wugonisll, in the Parish of Lancaster, 
ils commandments, but fur so doing the Redeemer calls ° M
them lii/pocrits, and blind leaders of the blind. Think of Pri Srytfpiax Chi rcr nr Canada —Wp sre thaï, v e advocates for the murderer—ye false I v merciful— . i RLS°1 LHLRLH OF I .KZktil. >\ C are
ye vilifiers of ihe Liu of Moses. Do yc pretend to be more informed, upon the authority of the Guelph (C. \\ .) 
com;- assionate than the" Son of God ? Do von understand, Advertiser, tlmt the members of the Congregation 
belter than lie, the dement of crime, owl die manner of the above connection in Guelph, have addressed 
' . I)u o.,r , cordial and umqimoua Call to tl.c Rerd. John

ttior passage» t?«em'sui°Sc,l fro Gibso.n ,M*cuatGOn, of litis City, to become their 
it. in favour of capital punishment, Pastor, with which that gentleman has been plca- 

thall notice only two. “ Bui we know that the law sed to ctuiqi... v^r<> toarn, however, that Mr. .Mac- 
good, if a man use it lawfully." I Tin», i. 3. “ The law gregor does not intend to remove ..va. i,;a 
made for murderers of fathers, and in irdcrers of mothers an(| interesting family to the new scene of Ins pas-

-oial lab„„, ,,ll ad,,™: of the season 
i/but for Ihe lawless and disobedient. But this shall afford increased facilities for travelling, 

or ceremonial law, for ihev —■**—
ihe Lord Jesus Christ obey- Missionary Meeting.—The annual meeting of 

, . . n wc call a law good, wc mean the St. John Reformed Presbyterian Missionary So
"eld in Mr. Stavolv’a Church, on las,

naliy wo si too -evere ; wc call the law which hangs men 1 uesday evening. When we consider the very 
for murder a good law, because die penalty is exactly pro- unfavourable state of the weather, and take into 
portioned lo the crime. Wc see, then, that those laws account that it was a retirions meeting, the attend-1 
which our modern ifluminati call bloo.iv laws, Paul calls e was as nHmerou6 ns could have been expected, 
irood lews. In Hebrews n. 2, it is smd, " I! die word spo-1 . . .. . , , ,. !
ten k) angel,1 en, «eadliM, and ,rn«glw,ion inti j Instructive and immwive addrrMea were deliver- 
disobcdienco received a just recompense of reward." The cd on the occasion by trie Rev. Messrs. Gnllawny, 
penalty inflicted on criminals, by die Mosaic law, is called McGregor, Robinson, and Irvine. The audience 
U just recompense of reward : it was neither too light, nor was remarkably attentive and seemed highly in- 

a# “L le ««d goodness sow terC9lcd h, ,he various subjects connected 'with
Either ihose laws which (iod gave to Moses, respecting niissions ; which were so eloquently discussed by 

the punishment of crimes, are in force, or God has left the the different Speakers 
I magistrate without any rule for the administration of —

justice. This last hypothesis may do very well for an infidel 
but certainly not for those who kno 
M ihe ordina 
hardly suppose 
leave us without

rega
as a “ shaving” speculation.

Testimonial of Respect.—It is with much 
pleasure that w-e insert the subjoined Address to 
Captain XV. (5. Brown, Commander of the late 
Steamer “North America,” as it is another evi
dence that merit is not disregarded by our Citi
zens. Much credit is due to the Gentlemen who 
originated the movement, and particularly to Mr. 
Joseph Scammell for the interest he took in hav
ing it successfully cariied out. The Reply of 
Cnpt. Brown is conceived in the best spirit. It 
breathes the true sentiments )f a British Sailor.— 
.Vetr Brnnsmcker.

TO CAPT. VVM. G. BROWN.

Sunda

CLEARED.
Jan. 5,h—Barque Susan, Healy, London, deals, &.e.— 

James Alexander ; Brigantine Sarah, Johnsion, New-York, 
coal—R. Ronkm & Co.

8ih—Barque Bethel, Card, London, deals—S. Reynolds 
and Son.The commerce of the Mississippi Valley has 

been set down by Competent judges at $20/).0u0,000 
annually, and it is rapidly increasing.

The Bovlston Insurance Company, of Boston, 
presented $5t)0 to the mother of the lute Orlando 
Pitts, Secretary of that Company, who perished in 
the wreck of the Atlantic.

Jan. fUh—Barqti^Euphemia, Pickrnce, Livprpool, deals
deals—Allison &. Spurr ; Brig Napoleon,^.a ’

-, deals—Adams & Kctclmm.
Jan. 11 th—Ship 

John XVisharl ; Ala 
s Sc Son 
J*. L. Nic

Bel-wrenson,

Briiann in. Coullhnrt, London, deals— 
m, Jamieson, London, deals—S. 
Louisa Willard, Sharp, Boston,Wiggins

Dear Sir,—XVe, on behalf of your many and 
sincere friends, beg leave to present you with a 
Purse containing the sum of Sixty Pounds, with 
a list of Subscribers ; in part to enable you to 
repair the loss sustained by you 
Steamer “North America,” during her late cala
mitous shipwreck, and out of respect for your con
duct on that, as well as on other occasions.

Wishing you health and happiness, we beg 
leave to subscribe ourselves,

Your very obd’t Servant*,

The Perthshire s 
f ont Bristol, for St.

The ship Chicftaii 
terday. having sprung a 

The Beaver, at New 
23d, lat. 43. I 
with loss of m

Pj>ke oh the 25th ult. barque Quebec,

l. hence, for Cork, returned to port yen.

-York, from Ghent, «poke, Nov. 
Bruce, from Cork for St. John, 

of her sails.
19th, ship Harmony,

XVHite Men Disfranchised.—The colored 
population of Hayti.have ad rpted a new constitution, 
which provides that no white man can hold real 
estate, or become a citizen of that Republic.

The Western Christian Advocate has a long 
article, urging the sending of a Methodist mission
ary to Rome, for the purpose of gathering a con
gregation there, and of contributing to the restora
tion of primitive Christianity in the Eternal City.

St. John’s, N. F. Dec. 12.
XVe regret to learn that the lion. F. A. Bruce. 

our lately appointed Lieut. Governor, has resigned, 
it is believed on account of his health, and accept
ed an appointment in England. No other appoint
ment has been made fi r the
o.t~„r 1„ «Lo
ing golden opinions on

Sr. Lucia.—The Chops.—On comparing the 
quantity of sugar shipped this year, with that ship
ped in 184f>, there appears a falling-off of 4,183(800 
lbs., or u little more than 1.0C0 lihds.

Scnta Ana had likewise issued a decree, doom
ing death to any officer who should disgrace 
himself by a cowardly or unsoldierlike conduct in

Six tbcr.tsaîid caValry were reported to be at Vic
toria, under the command of Gen. Urrea.

The Mexicans, to nil outward appearances, were 
<n very good spirits, and i-x pressed the desire of be
ing led against the invaders.

Gen. XVool still remained at Paras, and Gen.
Worth at Saltillo.

The various regiments destined for Tampico 
were breaking up their encampments, and com- . .
tnencing their long and Wearisome inaicli. -, , .1RKP1T_J

Three tcmvmu had left Matamore, for Tam- GeNTi.rHr.-r,-It » with feeling, of the deep- 
strength being not more limn «t retpeci liât I accept your very flatter,ng Ad- 

eighteen hundred men, having been thus reduced, un s.i, u^vompamod will» tlie munificent Present 
by sickness and death, to scarce!v one-third their >'01! »lolv tender me. It is to me a source of great 
orignal strcn"1|». ’ satisfaction that my conduct as Master of the

The American soldiery were becoming daily Steamer “ North America,” during the disastrous 
more animated, and vigorous in their movements, ffa‘e 'vn,c'1 occasioned the loss of that 
owing to sickness being less prevalent and deaths •net the approbation of my fellow-citizens ; and 
notas frequent as during the summer and fall this honourable proof of their regard for services 
months. The hospitals were becoming thinned of Pcrf°rmed while in the discharge of my duty, 
their inhabitants, and our brave countrymen were ev#*r ^ cherished ; and in whatever situation I 
fast acquiring health and strength sufficient to hereafter he placed, the recollection of your 
meet the Mexicans ttpon their own soil and in their j avour shail ncver bc forgotten. It has been my 
own climate, and drive them still farther bock into i ol’,1,1 conjunction with many of my fellow-citizens 
their own swamps and chapporals. ant: 8ubJects» t° be exposed lo imminent dangers,

Murders still continued to be committed in the an 13 wnb satisfaction that I can now look 
interior of 11,0 country. Three had 'nltcn nlncc "nek on such occurrences, =s having, lo the beat 
between Camareo and Monterey. One of the of my ability, performed my duty in the eitu.tron 
persons killed was Mr. Downing, a native of Balli- ™ pleased God to place me. Accept,
more, but who had been a resident of Monterey for Gentlemen, my heartfelt thanks for this token of 
a number of years.—IN. V. Jour. Commerce. >0,,r rps),,!c> »n|i esteem, and I beg you will con-

vey to all the Subscribers my sincere regnrds.
XX7ith feelings of the highest respect, I remain, 

Your obd’t servant,
XV. G. BROWN.

on board the ong. 56, brig 
iain-topma*>t and mo: 

at New Orleans, Dec

Loss OF THE Brio Baltic.—The brig Baltic, Cap'. 
Hency, which left this port on the 28th ult. for New-York, 
with a cargo of coals, was lost on Monday night, 
near Little River, during a S. E. ga!e and heavy sea. 
Grew saved. The Baltic was owned by Messrs. L. II. 
Waierhousc and James Clark, of this City, and was insured 
for jCIIOO.—Most of the rigging, spars, anchors and chains 
were saved. XVliat remained of her cargo was to be sold 
on Wednesday, as il would all wash away with the tide in 
a day or two,"

Loss of Barque Champlain-.—This vessel, which left 
Si. John on the 26th nil., for London, was driven ashore at 
Liverpool, N. 8., on the 4th inst., and became a total wreck. 
Crew saved.

Another 
“ Star," from : 
oat», beef, tee 
Qtiaro, in the

Joseph Scammell, 
Henry Chdbb, 
John Bkyden.

St. John, N. B. Gth Jan. 1847.‘"ommilling many o 
New TestamentIhe

vernment of thisrall haiii?

ly w b 
righteous ma

Wreck.—-XVe learn that a Schr., said to he the 
Nova-Scotia for this port, with a cargo of 
. went ashore at V’aughan’s Breakwater, 

gale on Friday afternoon. There were six 
grown pesons, and a boy six years old, on board, who 
were afl saved by the exertions of Messrs. D. Vaughan 
and others.

Brig Flirt, of Yarmouth, (N. S.) was totally wrecked on 
'fill Black Rock Ledges, off Port Le Bear, on the morning of 

the 26th ult.—The crew saved tlicir lives with great diffi
culty, after being* on the wreck six hours.

Thu new brigantine Leveret, Capt. Russell, of and from 
port, which had been adiore at Sandy Hook, has been 

aemned at New-X'ork.

or the moraltrue of eiliu
were niedez'or righteous mon 
yd them-bcjtli. Now who vessel, lias

S. brier .Somers.—Capt. Sommes, in 
his official letter to Commodore Perry, detailing 
the particulars of the loss of the Homers, returns' 
thanks, os follows, to the Captains of the British 
and other vessels of XX’ar at Hacrificios, 
exertions in rescuing a large number of 
and for the hospitalities subsequently received :

“ With heart-felt ecknowletlgments, it remains 
for me to inform you of the gallant and feeling 
■manner in which all the foreign men-of-war lying 
at .S'acrificios came to onr renctte. They hoiplvd 
out and manned boats immediately, and, at the ha
zard of their lives, put out towards the wreck.— 
They were at first driven back by the violence of 
the wind and-sea, but renewed their efforts upon 
the first lull ; and had the unhoped for satisfaciii 
of saving fourteen more of our unfortunate c»mpu-

“ To Captain1 Lambert, of the English frigate 
Endymion. to Captain Franklnnd, of tin; lynjlish 
corvette Alarm, Commander Matson, of the Eng
lish brig Daring, Captain Du but, of ihe French 

Letters to Lord John Russell-—Joseph brig Mercure, Captain Labredoynire, of the French 
Howe, Esquire, of Halifax, has recently addressed ! brig Pylade, and Captain Puente, of the .Spanish 
a pamphlet, containing two able letters, to the corvette Louisa Fernandez, who all sent boais, and 
Right Honorable Lord John Russell, “ on tlif* Gu- supplied us with clothing, and hospitably e 
vernment of British America.” The letters art- toinetfuson boftrd their ships, we owe a la 
now being published in some ol" the Halifax papers. \Jebt of gratitude.” 
and in the Courier in this city.

The late V.

for their

Missing Vessels.—The fine new brig A'atire, of Si. 
John, owned by XVm. Hughson, Esq., and commanded by 
Capt. Joseph Hughson, left St. John in July last, to load nt 
the head ol the Bay, where she took in her cargo and sail
ed for London. She was spoken at sea. by the barque 
Corinthian, two days previous to the gale of the 19th Sept. ; 
she was seen, we understand, several times after the gale 
—apparently drifting, with no person on board.—Tim 
crew, wc believe, has not since been heard of. Mr. Augus 
lus Hughson was also on board.

The schooner Sarah E., of St. John, owned by Messrs 
J. &. T. Robinson,and commanded by Capt. Lingley,lato 
of the brig Belle of Maitland, sailed from Ragged Island». 
XV’. 1., in the latter part of August last, with a cargo of Salt, 
for Alexandria, U. S. y a vessel answering her nescription 
was seen off Alexandria on the evening of ihe 19th Sei 

which time nothing lias been heard of the 
vessel or her crew.

The Brig Zephyr, of Yar
ÛÜZ” The usual annual Collection for the Poor Antigua, 26th June, for 

will he taken up in Saint Andrew’s Church, orT $mcc bmi of.—Herald.
Sabbath next, at the close of the morning service. Missing Vessel.—The Brig Venus, of Kempt, Nova 

I2th January. ocolia. sailed from Cumberland, laden with deals, and con»
J ' signed to a house in Liverpool, G. B. She touched at East-

pori, U. S.and sailed from thence the I Ith of September, 
silices hit h time she has not been heard of. The Venus was 
launched in August last, owned by Mr. Isaac Lake, was 
manned with a crew of eight young men, all of Kempt, in
cluding two sons of the owner, one of whom, John Lake, 
was Master.—[Windsor being the port of entry for the 
County of Hants, “XVindsor," instead of Kempt, was on her

Northern Light-Houses—XVe understand that at a 
general meeting of the Board which took place on the 18th 
instant, it was resolved to erect five new Light-houses ; 
one upon the Island ofSanda, lying of the Mull of Kintvre, 
to lead through the dangerous navigation of that passage 
to the Firth of Clyde ; one upon the Island of Devaar. to 
open up Camphelton Loch as a harbour of refuge ; one in 
Lochindaal, Islay, to open it up as a harbour of refuge ; 
one in Kyla-Akin, Skye, as a guide through that inner 
Sound ; and one on the Island of Uremsay, in Hoy Sound, 
lo open up the important harbour of refuge at Slromncss. 
—Scotch paper.

the crew,

The late Capt. Irvine.—The Committee ap- 
I pointed at a meet in? of Ship Musters, held at the 
St. John Hotel on the evening of the 26th ultimo, 
have reported that they have collected £59 I Os. fid. 
of which sum £11 15s. 6d. has been expended in 
funeral and other necessary expenses, and £7 15s. 
reserved for a tomb-stone, leaving a balance of 
£40, to be forwarded to the widow of the late Capt. 
Irvine, by the earliest opportunity, according to the 
resolution of the meeting.

government
net of (Jod forgoo.1. Rom. xiii. 1 XX'e ran 

that God would institute an ordinance, and 
it any rule for its administration, 

c who do not be'ieve in Divine revelation, we 
nay,—1st. If you deny the right lo take away human life, 
in any case, \ou mast abolish oH punishments; for if the 

irit knows that he may murder the officers-of justice 
to apprehend him, and that they will not be 

permitted to take ms life, he may arm himself with weapons 
of death, and bid them defiance. 2d. The penitentiary 
system itself is founded on the nriifciple that capital pu
nishment is right in some cases, for the officers are armed 
with weapons of death. 3d. If the murderer may not be 
capitally punished, then, in some eases, he could rut Ire pu
nished at all. Suppose he is condemned to solitary con
finement,'hut in the hope of regaining his liberty he 
ders his keeper. In such a case, (and rortainly it is 
probable one.) you could only remind him to solitary 
finement, and so the murderer of his keeper would go un
punished.

It is «Hedged thtl none but He who can give life, lias 
r.ght to take it. That is the very thing for wh < il wc conte; 
but ihe giver of life may either take it himself or command 
another to doit. And as he has commanded the civil ma
gistrate to <lo it, il is nt bis peril if he refuses. If we m 
not take away t 
away the life of a tiger 
bc replied, that there is 
the file of a man. True 
change the specks '’

The instance of Cain is often l.rougbt'as an argument 
i gainst capital punishment. This is an unhappy ease lor onr 
opponents ; for though God, by a singular d!*ni 
fered Cain to live, yet his own conscience 
evrvcd to die; an I <iod did not deny it.— 
rptiili upon him, signified that he was an outlaw ; 
special reasons not lo executed. In some countries n Mark 
man needs iio pass ; but it is different where a dark skin ix 
considered a crime sulliri- nt to »u!*jeet a man to slav 
After al), not God’s providential dispensation*., but I
MOkeml. iMth fur ii.Jividu.il sud ; (;„p,.lin |;iii„„,tbe newly appoinrea Governor

• Dr. Bacon line »««ua» for the nnii-rn,gaafifancoi j »f Burn udu, '.limit'd nt thorn i»l«nd« on < :hrk»maa 
movement. day, uiidvr a subtle from ll.M.S. Vindictive, tee.

" After &tl, it seems to us il.n false religious virwv. , 
distinctly received, are pmhab'y the mnu cf j 
of the demand wc are t'onVidc.fjug I-'al-e > 

s rein lions w. his M... ;

Impty.iuut Jrom the Army—Saida Ana Advancing 
on Saltillo.

Washington, Jan. 4.-6 o’clock, P. M.—The 
steamer Fashion, from Brazos 24th, arrived at New 
Orleans with eighty discharged volunteers, and the 
remains of the gallant Allison, of Nashville, who 
received a death wound nt Monterey. Capt. Yent- 
mnn, aid to Gen. Wool, bearer of despatches to the 
Government at XVashington, came passenger; also 
Col. J. G. Langdbn. General Wool’s column was 
within two mijes of Punts, numbering 2900 men. 
They were ordered there to establish a depot and 
levy on supplies belonging to the Mexican Govern
ment—They had already taken a large quantity of 
Hour, wheat and corn. The First and Second 
Regiments of ludiona Volunteers, on their march 
from Camargo, had joined Gen. Wool. tien. XVorth 
left Saltillo with 1500 men. Gen. Butler left 
Monterey with 2000 men. Col. Q.uitman’s brigade 
left Monterey for Victoria the 14th. Gen. Taylor’s 
squadron left Monterey for Victoria on the 15th. 
General Patterson was to leave on thc22d with the 
Tennessee regiment of cavalry for Tampico via 
Victoria. The Alabama volunteers, had arrived 
at Monterey. Lieut. Col. Henry Clay, with six 

Kentucky Volunteers had
mpanics at 
The Mcxi-

St. John, N. B. Jan. 6, 1847.

(1>* A Communication on " Ca 
for this day's paper, is unavo;

ipital Punishment," inteml- 
idably postponed until next ill-fated"cd

mouth, C'upt. Hilton. 
Turks’ Island, and h

From the Fall River Monitor, April, 1816.
XVISTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.

1’his medicine, prepared by a long exper 
and skilful physician, tested and approved 
great number of intelligent, discriminating and 
respectable persons in various parts of the country, 
is now received and used with entire confidence 
and with great success by those afflicted with pul
monary complaints. It is also recommended as a 
valuable medicine for other diseases, euch as colds, 
coughs, and particularly diseases whose tendency 
is to consumption. Should its efficacy continue as 
it has thus far been proved in various obstinate 
eases, it will indeed be a most invaluable medicine.

lenccdAll
From Washington.—The recommendation of 

the Secretary of the Treasury to levy n war doty 
on tea 'and coflee, seems to have brought the Houçe 
of Representatives to a categorical declaration of 
their determination on the question. Mr. XX’ent- 
worth, on Sjturdny, submitted a resolution declar- 

tlittt “ it is inexpedient to levy any duty on ten 
and coffee," which was adopted by yeas and nays, 
without debate, yeas 115, nays 48.

A resolution was adopted calling on the Secre
tary of" War for a report of the number of volun
teers received into service—the number killed n 
buttle, or who h ive died of wounds or of disease, 
and the number discharged from disability.

The bill to raise, for a limited time, tiddivonol 
military force», was made the special order of th? 
day for Monday.

Tlierc wns still an expectation that the President 
would, on Monday, submit to Congress the rmnorcl 
recommendation of authority to appoint an office- 
with the rank and title of Lieut. General. We <!♦ ' 
not, however, hear of any specific authority for the j 
rumor. — Boston Baity Advertiser.

The severe gales of last week, it will be seen by 
reference to our marine intelligent*r*. has caused 

,ust j the loss of several vessels in the Bay, and on the 
give, then wc must not Lake 1 Nova-Scotia shore, 
ilc snake. It w ill, perhaps. I The temperature 

proporiin" heMv. ,',1 thrir life m,.l rcmnrkulilv mild
: but " "renter an t lets uo not . . . ■1 meter has not yet tailen to zero this winter.

wiiat we can
of the atmosphere still conti- 

XX’e believe the thermo-

FrehkricTO.v. — A public meeting wns held at 
u i,* f- Fredericton on tin; fith itist, fur the purpose of de

ft! hm l;u df- vising measures for rt-isiiij funds for tlie purchase 
'imt’for °f a Town (Jloc't. A committee was appointed to 

prepare a b.J! to be submitted to the Legislature 
for the purpose oi' assessing the inhabitants of that 

cry ~~ ! city, m order to raiso the requisite funds.

reachedcoinpamcs
SeraHo.—Captain Willis, with two co 
Mier. Gen. Liitnir was at Larudo. 
cane were making successful exertions lo raise 
troops in all the small towns near the Rio Grande. 
Captain Stone, with a detachment of 70 men, found 
2()0 Mexicans nt Ranco, on the Rio San Juan, 
commanded by Cant. Caution—th?ir particular ob
ject being search. Cuntion was captured, and also 
muster roll of company, with letters of instruction 
from Ampudia and Paredes; also a quant ty of 
blankets and ammunition was secured. Cant ion. 
was taken to Camargo and imprisoned on the IGth. 
A Mexican was caught entering the magazine at 

Congress.—A message was received from tie Camargo, with the supposed intent of blowing it 
President, r. comm».tiding eornesilv the adoption »f "P- An exPrL‘?s had arrived at Brazos from Gcn- 
the Secretary of X\’ar*SBUggetti«m.-« for iiK-.eaxii» Çral Patterson, stating that .Santa Ana was advonc- 

! the efficiency and better organization of tin; Arm- ; *‘ig on Haltiilo, with the intention to ci t offGenerul 
’ for an increase of the officers in the regular nary, i Worth. Four hundred and fifty reg 

i and particularly in the highest grades, and f ir tie ; * -'mnrgo for Monterey ^on the 20th. A pas-
| appointment of n General officer to take cu.nimid ,61,|,ger in tin; schooner II. 1. Johnson, at New 

ainiiic th.*u i..v. i -, _ ! of ui! the forces in the field during the war
cn-i.i.. M ....,,1 - —»----- ' President sa vs that it is* d- fiiraUJe that efikimt |raade on th - \n«ri:an force at that place, number
»ihty to ins (ftuiUt r—•:•. -«* ; Th«‘B.îtunor» Patriot emir;ins «. rct-ort of the | measpres be" taken to terminate the war buVe I r,boul y<)<}- l,y ait advance of the Mexican 
lhC tirai^vm'^hv'wfth i 'i11 '°V^ l n V ll ,Stal<‘9 r,|UL'i-ss. of 14 t|ie warm season commences.—He calk ,|e I cavalry—nearly reven thousand strong. The

, wh.rtl intend VO >!, oJI!S ‘1‘th ' Pacific Ocean, and »U pH board of her. atteniion of Congn-ss to the importance pi' ii un- j Amtirican fmces opened their park artillery on
rlmte action in th.s matter. On motion of \i . | them, when'hey speedily fled.—[Tel. desp. N Y. 
Murstoi. tin- message wsa referred to the nitht ir,- jdyU 
cotiirnilleiL

i None genuine, unless signed I. BUTTS on the 
wrapper.

"V Sold by Peters Sc Tilley, St. John.. N. B.
[From the Herald.}

(T*r XX rong !—and glad of it !—The report of Capt 
Gladden, of the brig Julia Mouitoi», at Savannah, inserted 
in our Iasi, was incorrect, when lie reported having been 
into by ihe brig Elizabeth, or Eliza, of St. John, N. J 
There being but one brig Elizabeth, and no brig Eliza he- 
longmg to the Port, we supposed iltobetbo Elizabeth, Cap:. 
Boulienlmuse. Capt. B. has catted on us and assured us 
that, on the 19th November, hw vessel was only 7 d 
from Cork and, on the 19lh. Dec. she was between Quaco 
and St. John. By reference to the longitude and latitude, 
it will be seen that the Julia Moulton was run down in ihe 
vicinity of New Orleans, where Capt. B. could not possibly 
have hcen._ He also states that he was not further XVest 
than long. 67. ou Ins passage out.

[The British brig Elizabeth PorUr, arrived at New York, 
from Ilondura-, reports having been in contact, on the 19th 
Dec. with a schooner unduD-tood to be the Victoria, of Bos 
ton ; these were probably tbc vessels referred to, 
being made in ihe names.]

J A Y N E S EX PECTOR A N T.
Important luette s—Please Read them!

The following letter from Dr. Brigham, of Lowell, Mass, 
but speaks the uniform language of hundreds of other Phy
sicians, wlm have tried, and therefore know how to appre- 

Javue's Expectorant.
Lowell, .Mass., Jan. 57, 1814.

B—

Governor Reid had arrived tt B*rI»adoos, the 
tcvne of his future Administration, and Sir Charles 
Grcv had left fur Jamaica.

moro or less 
ticieni cause 
thcur ies ol hu 
her, false 
eoontabil
pect to legislation and the 
gpvernment. The dcninl 
whatever form the denial 
Fence of a firm belief in G 
us a government, by la 
wad semiment of i 
)igion which resoT 
llMÎ-aBiihetic faculty, 
men and angels by 
sanctions, am! which 
*fp erraturv ma<io for rcs|*onsil 
ihrories which find no place for 
»s au appeal to pity an 
rv'iabon and sorrow —
Christiuuity, wherever me law 

-matin’, strictness and mlloxil. 
mvsterics of the gospel, and 
etf, as the Ilia host of all th 
God's law and the dreadfti 
they may seem, graceful, poetic, 
—bave an indirectly demoralizing mi 
All this ' rose-water pliilatithrapy,' as 
morbid puling sciilitneulalism ih.it "< 
u-arr^. and blow away with sighs, the 
liior.d universe—i» ttio natural j’ro lu 
feeb'e theories of religion, thomies of I 
huma» action—phenolog ica I, or 
mixture of ihe two—which rciolv 
rial orgaiiizaiion or nervous 
insanity and all.sin disease 
tendency, but more gross;

They annihilai 
tu* dvuouncctl or execute 

i ninel la a . and all.jud
Instead of sc

Dr. David Jay nr
Dear Sir,— I have used your medicine, (so universally 

n by the name of Jayne's Expectorant,) in 1113 
ice for a number of tears, and can most truly say, that 

vc l’edi more successful in tin* use of that as a mild, 
and thorough Expectok in r, than of any which I have 

ever used. It is ihe best for the following obvious reasons. 
It «toes not, if given in proper doses, occasion a disagrcc- 

ulars were tO ' able nausea. It does not weaken the lungs and prost
the system, I ke most other Expectorants in common use, 
nor docs it abate tlie appetite of the patient, like other 

licincs, which have been used by the factil- 
1a nearly or quite the thing which has 

of the family for ages gone by.

ol man
s government, i:..J of li tin 

cannot but have a d.sastr >a% t. :i 
w hole frame a a I vw 
of ma is rt*s;po:»‘

of God'theories . .*.rv .1 re-" * Governor IligL insrw, the new Governor of 
il.. f, i\il ! A-n:!5ii8, hud reached tint I*-l; ud, and had con* 

ve. ri) - li.» [.cgislaturc. Ills ndtlrcNc' on the neca- 
si in lias, it'm Naid, “elicited many romplnnenfary 

the various circles of the community, 
press f.'i ? people with tlie most 

I'-Fpcclit»*} If:»- L.vcehb'nc) *sadmin- 
GoverDintn’.”

ffhiTv.
; iy^ t., i.-.d,|

may csv.)nic.—nay 
od's moral goternmeu 

v and pena.lv—»t .Ate 
justice in the sou*, t'lio*- 
ve it into the deVe!o|i;nent m 

, which know nothin r ol 
nis law, and as sv.t.'i 
refuse to rt

ks,
*: set ved t

1 ist.ahuit ol't eating me; 
ly. In a word il 
been sought for b

pjp ; Orleans IV-» n Tampico, s'atcs that an attack was

NOTICE», youi &ccI
LUTHER BRIGHAM, M. D. ïs hereby given to the holders of COUNT Y 

[From the Rev. Da M. Allen.J -1 DEBT DEBENTURES, issued uadcr the Act
Pliilattelpliin, Jane 9, J338. V'ctom. tbnl thy wdersigned has received o,-

To my Personal Friend* ders from tlie General Sessions of the Peace, to pay
hi <.,y that 1 am well acquainted wiih DAVID off Numbers 11,13, 13. 14, and 15, and that the

important r rom THF. «tat up war. JAYNE M. D.. and know him to i-c a respectable 1‘hysi- sainc W|l' be paid, with Interest that may be due
j rian and D.-uggi-i f this city—a gentteunn in whom entire ; tlicreon, on tlie I5th January next, at his Office in

, ,, .... , ,ii Impeachment of President Polk.— Notiiinr ! Humoured Defeat of (icncr.il If'orlh, and Recap- '• < .ifidenc» m ,\ he placed. I have icsted in m.v own case the Commercial Bank Iknldin<r... . ..............y'n .f;:r:,llur:V * =•• ^ „f importance lute been done in Cotigr»^. Tlv tun of Saltillo /-The New York Sun, of Thurs- ^r^,A «iVcs of.fi, CARMINATIVE BALSAM wnK
» ith ! Mr MvMu'lin hi',’ ;L 'e'cin'-rr t i h* •' ! i- T'es i made by tlie Whig party to impeach Frcsidett | day lust, contains the following important rumour J ^ = ' ï hTlïx'l'É't "l’OR A vi'" it «,uàlîs èdXaîed ! St. John, 15th Dec. 184(1

!\ir’'T<-.M was from home'at'the .............. . I Folk ho» ended in smoko—the President havm, —“ A very excijng rumour was circulated yes- ! Ull,: wlii0ri{;Us. I It A M. ALLEN,
’ ï ■................ ' ‘ proved his innocence of the charge of^incorporating leriîav in XVall street, soon after the stock boards j Agent of the American and Foreign Bible Society. |

jSuziT.us ol fou vi eon barrels of Spirit», m n’l ,mquered territories with the integral possessiois , adjourned, to the c fleet that a telegraphic despatch ' JAYXF/S EXPECTORANT Ims proved itself to be 
l s:x Imtidreil guh,*nK. illicitly imported, « ith | uf t|,(. Union. But this effort to impeach tfo from Washington had announced the arrival of a. ! ihai ii has been rccommumlud. fty those who have given 

;,!•* d:: crime A and » IJoi.-ti and iSlvil, wvre tnatle during 1' resident line ended in something more seriou,-. Government Expr«»es'with disastrous intelligence « lair test, ami the demand for it increases daily
»__have a similar demoralizing Jlv i: ;,‘n^ wecb* ,I! ou r hnrboiir, nnd on the Locli j Garret Davis, the leader of the Whig party in tie from the army—that Santa Ana had attacked Sul- Jayne’s ALTERAI IVE. a valuable
and palpable, as becomes t.mr ; Lj1'" ! d Road, end at Black River, by the OiucetV [^wer House, who undertook the work of Pros- lillo with fifteen thousand men, and cut up Gene- ^‘!rc 1,1 S*N

ground ,ni which ptuiirh- ul 11er .sty s Cuitnms at this port. . tient Polk, got into on unpleasant altercation wiu ral Worth and tlie fifteen hundred Americans at Tonic’V'0™ ' ’
liefdf-rtgagnin-t ‘ Ec.iP.r.v .SiiKF.i».—XX’e learn from th * St. An- Mr. Bnyiy, another member. Burly intimated n that post”

' mime ihe murder, r drews Standard of Wednesday last, lint nearly all ; one of Ins speeches that Davis was ‘ a Mexican” ---------
r mm m il»* pêiiitciffiprv. t»icy would n*i.,l, the slie»*p witlmi live »»;• six miles of that town, on when each gave the other "the lie direct,” and oi Monter»r. Dec. 6, 1840.—Information^ from

- i;i txircinc cj-.-s perhaps tç t" h-pun! of j boi ii the tit. John nnd tit. Stephen roads, are more the following day Bnyiy received a challenge frori San Luis Potosi up to the Kith ult. The anticipât-
Ôtose win» believe ihai God never piiitidicift [ nr infected with the scab, and that lurge quan- Davis. The latter chose Senator Birrow for lm ed approach of our forees had induced Santa Am 

must either deny dmirtittn theory, or pCT’! ‘ Ul* j titles of dead sheep and lambs have been sold du- second, an,l repaired with him to Ihe duelling to *'.*nd out between 4000 and 5000 cavalry, for the
onheiiatuiootpuinsimuMitorjusiice m socic . . 'ring 84me weHs past in St. Andrew», which had ground. Meantime Bayly was apprehended b\ ! double purpose of reconnoitering the country and

(Mencofert,; .ac y ing •-o ^ -, - been ipfected with the disease.—Courier the police and bound over 19.. keep the peace. ' driving ip the herds of cattle on the road.

1 to onr nat
ihoF11 thee n

iirok».* our on ihe 1 vetting of »!n* 
n the hours of six nnd seven o’clock.

on the old

r.» the key : 
"if ^ T "ij "‘,l 
Ins m * 1

i3l>! lilt.,b t 
; in lie.* |,nti.-e . f Mr. John Me Mu 
Locli I».. >.1 I r ■ id. six

1 »<•!

ictic. rationa). or

C-.irlylc' . 
would linden:

ot of th i c fais 
on. tbcoiies of humati n.>: ire

Thefrom, tin
L* BEDELL, 

County Treasurer.

COMMISSARIAT.‘‘tsome imi*Miii*r»
^l^IIE Deputy Commissary General 
.1. 'i'euders at Noon, on TlIF.til)

al: cbnr ioter 
ifliivuce, fliuk l.ATIVE. a

rofulun- Aflbônôlis. mi.l UiiansNoTlbn "«i*. "■ on.i«i. Oliver, or ol Itlexi
... , ...................... i ATIV13 PII.I.S; Jiivni . I American Dollars, lo tlie extent of £1,500,
Ifuge ; Jaxite's t'i.rmiuative Bal.ani, for tio.vel able into the Commissariat Chests nt Pre.le 
Jay no « Hair Tonic, for the grotil. n.J prr- j or St. lohn, in Bums not less than £100 Sterling, 

I in exchange for Bills on the Lords Commissioners' 
1 of Her Majesty's Treasury.

The Tenders of British Silver to state the rate 
per cent, and of Dollars ths number of Pence Ster-

pay-
, , . .riuton

or St. lohn, in sums not less than £100 Sterling,
.? all ihe

crime, e more :tl

t'uni|»lainu ; Jayne-8 
servation of the Hair 

*„* Sold in St John hv Messrs. T XX alkkr Ac tio.vs

e&ï
itev rable»-. MARRIED.

0:1 the Till inst., by tlie Rev. Robert Irvine, of 
, Church, Mr. Thorny» Forguv. to Miss Isabella M 
I And at the same lime, by the same, Mr 
/ mi, to Mi*s Violet Smith, all of this city

ct|T„mrr I line P” Dollar.
Audrew Croth- Commissariat, JVovu Scotia, 

Halifax, ‘.10th l):c. I ti p; i

I
I
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NEVAERUN3V/

BIBLE i
rW^HE Annua! Meet it 

M held, God williti, 
Evening, at 6 o’clock, ii 
nies’ Institute.

A Collection will bo 
tho proceedings, in nul 

JAMES 
January 12.

Exchangs
4 BILL, to be draw 

lierai of Her Mujt 
thirty days’ sight, for s 
£520 I4s. I0J., psyabl 
at 4s. 2d. per dollar.

Tenders will bo rcc 
until Wednesday the 1: 
P. M.

Punies tendering wil 
they will accept for the

'1‘cnders to ue addrt 
Her Majesty’s Customs 
cd on the outside 
! St. John, N. B. 9ih J:

T

SALT m
A FI

usuel;
75 Chu 

Îl5 Chaldrons best O 
Mary Caroline, now 
Wharf.

12th -January.

5000 B

TEA!
IIDSTS 
landing t 

London. For sale b' 
Jan. 12, 1817. X

iioilïSi
IlltS. fine 
just rece: 

from London. For » 
Jan. 12, 1847. V

32 C

10 H
idlh Jail

The Subscriber has rec 
lington,” and other rt 
GOODS

QUESTS X 
2 Hlids 

2 Hhds. Crushed SI 
5 Tons Pot and Pea; 

All of which will be so

Composition E
Ex the Duke of H’el 

UNDLES1TB 38
1 cask Clinch Ring8 

Muntz Patent Met 
oz to 24 oz. For sale 

January 12.

TO
That larg 
nnd oceupi 
in Prince 
situated f«> 

Boarding House. It v 
of business, being odj 
vontnins two Cellar Ivit 
places,and six others s1 
nre two excellent X\rel 
houses of large size, 
made, if necessary, fc 
required, a goo.l part o 
on rent, separately.— 
where the owner will 1 

St. John, 12th Juntia

■

JmI

FOR
That vali 
ERTV, at

Chubb, Esq.—fronting 
fct.cet, and extending t 
uf upwards of 300 feet, 
two story Dwelling 1IC 
The above premises an 
the attention of person 
XX'ater Property. For

65T An excellent Well 
St. John. 5th Jan. |i

T^fflSS FOULIti’ S 
.LtS. You.no Ladies 
day nox». 1 Ith instant. 

South-East corne

Ac.'ufciu
IE GRAMMAR 
be re-opened on ’ 

New Pupils can be 
Classical 

As the 
on Wednesday event n
young 
find i t conyenient to u 
the School.

T
progress.
Natural Phil

Gentlemen can

EUUi
TJ1HB REV. JOII? 

-*■ most respectfully 
will,be re-opened a lie 
the 4th of January i 
during last session et 
from Phacj)ms’FableF, 
and Juvenal ;—in G re 
Xenophon, Homer, Ii 
Sophocles ; in Frond 
—Together with Get 
nometry, as well as tl 
cation, to all of which 
ted when the School i

Fork ;
On Consignment—lat

130 irfi
20 Barrels “ Emil 

CIDER, at very low 
January 5.

Strong Rn
Received per S 

A DUNS. RLLX 
41: Sl 1 Pun. pui

Jsnuiwy 5.

B
I finding ex brigt. ‘ 

ARI100 B «
20 barrels do. I 

For sale by 
22d Dec.

FLOUR
Landing tx 1

670 B .,,RL!

100 Barrels RYE F 
Ex Meridi 

150 Boxes Bunch Ri 
10 Boxes Sultana i 
20 Kegs GRAPES 
3 Casks Saleratus 

Et Lucius C 
25 Brls. Pot and 5 

For sale by [Dec

r

r. a

I'S
V

S ? =



LONDON HOUSE, MUTUAL INSURANCE . Sugar, ti.ai)lri5 &o
2 '~Sing ex 4 Martha Greenow.' from i ialfax * 

"8 Mjf HL>9. bright Porto *ii ten SUGAR 
O’ i Ii 11 Lx J lui oka,' from Xtw-Tork 

* or t' ’A • Ger.nesee Snperfine FLOU R,

2 casus Preserved GINGER.
Ex 1 JCati,* from Boston :

]im boxes 50 halves 50 qrs. bunch RAISIN.1 
25 d;ii:ns Smvrm FIGS,
10 buxp9 Frenc;!. PRUNES.—F »r sale t 

Dec. 15, JS4C. JARDINE &

AUCTION SALES. MAIL CONTRACT. I• • . NCW^ERUNSV/iCK AUXILIARY

BIBLE SOCIETY.
FipilE Annua! Meeting of this Society will be 

fl held, God xvilling, next WEDNESDAY 
Evening, at 6 o’clock, in '.he Hull of the Media

MAIiKET-SQLAM: QQZÏJ'eL'g'Z*

Wa.Vr|iR IJlfi’OatTATKOXS. ! nee an«t FlR JC* npon iJuPd*

Per ship, .m-eil, Th'mii, Lmly Curollat, Owen 1 “>«f «""• °ll|sr P™p«iy, « Hie Office rf' the
subscriber. 1 \\ OODWARD,

St. John. Nov. 11, 184C. Secretary

fllEN DEI'S, addressed to the Postmaster (Iene- 
JL ral, Ft. John, will be received until 1*2 o’clock, 

at noon, on WEDNESDAY, the 20th dev of Janu
ary next, fro n such persons as may he willing lo 
filter ii:to a Contract fur conveying Her Majesty’s j 
Mails three times n week, each way, between j 
Fr.i I'KKic i u> and Wood: yock. and also twice a .

I RAISINS, APPLES.
Onions, Sweet Potatoes, &c.

nies’ Institute. ! by auction.
A Collection will bo taken up, in the course of j JQ-MORROW, (Wednesday,) the JBili 

tho proceedings, in aid of the Funds of the Society. subscriber will sell, without reserve, ni ! 1 u’cik.
JAMES PATERA, Sccil.r». j “nTe moïuTng I 

January 12.

Pomure, and John ('miIX- the regular unit enm- 
plele assortment of AL'TVMX and It IXTER
a no its, viz. :
JIJAWLS,- Ci.oamnos, DRESSES. SILKS.week, each wav, between Woods* ocu and Grand . 1

~ K MUES. Baldwin, Rus*n and tira=m„K: ^’joo'lîîo L ^ ^ '-INEXS, Pil a. It, aver r.ml U p,.! C.OT1IS, r

7»J li APPLES, ilïï i,v rLJ, « Lr wl ich":l!'am w nw 1111 Kuraevs, l-oesl,in-. BLANKETS, I'LAX.N lil.S. ,
](;y boxes (new crop) best bunch Musc-ite! i,(.rf;irm t! m sovic'' ' ° Grey, White and Piii.tvil Collons, Glove», More,

A BILL, to lie drown upon tire Receiver Gc- brto s'ker ShiuM UNIONS Tctd.-ro will l e received t-iilrer li.r ll,e whole ; "'^VcVobLr Yr.’’ ' ' '*S'*Mr '
A Moral of Her Majesty . Customs, London, at ; 1? a, Sweet Pota uc. ' ' “ w'r*,K» V8”1 HoAmeton lo (.rend I alls, or sepe-
thirly davs’ eight, for such a sum a« will yield •’ raltl>'' lor the sens e from hredmulnn lo Wood-
£520 Hi. 10J., payable ni dollars or half dollars “ V * *' slock, and Irani Wonds'ncl. to Grand t alls,
ot 4s. 2-J. per dollar. ? I t l1 \ Ts The |)i licul.ira of th.- Contract are, that the ■

Tenders will bo received for the above Bill L e.-i ,, ,. m.«„. Mails shall lie conveyed on sudi days and at null
until Wednesday the !:ï:!t instant, at One o’clock, ht. .lotto, l-h Jalt. L 17. II. MN.U.AI, hoB„ „„ tbe ll-pn'y Post Master General may, 
p. »j, -0~- - from tinie ! - time appoint, in » W.iggun of sinia-

Pariits tendering will State what amount of Bill SlKV.llL 22ael‘«t<L &1*. bio-size. (to be upp roved of hy nn Officer of ihe j g>RO AD CLOTHS, in BI.-icIer, Bines, BrovVnsj
they will accent for the above mentioned smu. ,.v M r T,o\ ; !ie|iartnicnt,) lo ho drawn by nut less than two 8 > Rides, ami Invisibles ; .long. nl.,„.,1.,.,T,ver

Tenders lo bo addressed to the Collector oil ............ ,, , , ho:,es. Thu Malls lu ho carried at a rale ofspoed j CASSIMERES, DOESKINS, K ERRE VS, in 1 1(1,000 pieces llaehmutac l.nys, same dimensions It .l.,u ill- n Ct.LI ABLE NbCl.bC 1
Her Majesty's Customs, St. John, and to he marl". Un 1 »t LMA next, Lie I Ith .laden • I » - „,'llol loss than Six Mi!,, an hour, inch, ling Stop- Black and Fancy ; i as above, all to he delivered early in Spring at his
«d on tile outside—" Tender for Billf’ | rç her w sell at hts .Store, a, 11 u e!odt ,,, the Tho Contractor v bodud to afford , Fancy Woo! & Creps Cheeked GI.OAUfNGS ; i Poml, at Indian Town. " £$

St. John N. B. Dili Jnuunrv, 1517. 'y ° .... ,, peilect. .county. lo the Muilg, in. , means to protect ( ORLEANS, ( OBU ROS, M GRI NOS, A EP a - ) lecoinber 1. JOHN M AI K A\ . a ad esrp'icncc. than in tiiis ciiy. Yet. while the shoe-fitter,
’ _______ __ '— ----------------------- ^"NllESTS ntidboxe.-- (.Vitro TEA ; IV them ng.-.in-l the Weather. A. notice ot three; (.'AS. «èèc. in Plain, Figured, Printed, Shaded, ....______ ... _____ ___________ -g------------- — dresv maker, ami millinrr arc "engaged in-adorning " na

«0 4 1 rg- .1 r’UIVT NLy K:n:.ll tierces vm-v white SUGAR ; inuntiia on eiiher side to determine tjie’Contract. J anu Silk And Salih Striped and Checked ; IVptrr an/1 RhfiP RtfWP ture's hcit ^ift io man.^ one pori appears almost totally
’ 100 brls. 1st A find quality Pilot liltE.M): HU .H HOWE, ]) P. M. ii. fljnck and CuLed German and Silk VELVETS s 1 1X6,7 aDtt D“°“ Ol0'e> '^ÎS'to'r, «.‘îâ'SivîîîfalÏÏrfiw MrSdlSLS!

A6isO.1T • d i. l.-.t quality Navy d 1(1 boxes Gla.-jow S.a.p ; Cci:a it Post OJia, -Vic Hninsu-ick, ItlBBONij, llACES, GL0VF.S and HOSIERY ;, KlXG-STREEI. . rut’,'a,.d dioiijdi resuaW io health again, vn ilioM lowing
Afhftfi D USUELS Liverpool SALT ; "-'5 boxes Liverpool Soap ; f> tierces RICE ; 50, December UO, le'Ki. Musliii.< (.’nlpcit, and Puramattas ; i he subscriber has just rcraretl per “ Britannia ;ol-Ls, »h>h om-c adorned their heads, 1H11 off, and never
OUUU J5 75 Chaldrons Pemberton COALS, boxes and bils. White Beans : '20 e.-i-L- a snorted — — UM'BR ELLAS ; Oil Cloth .Toble-Covere ; from Lvei-pool,— I again retifni to Uicii original beauty. It is inconceivable

35 Chaldrons best Orrcl COALS, on board Mud Rose head wru’l. board N AIES ; 5 b,E. Suleratus : ]*§ ,| 11 IfT 1‘rinled White and Urey COTTONS : % A € 1ASF-8 «ot.taioinjr Indies’ and Gen j & ftiï.^îeSfd*"
Mary Caroline, now discharging at Paddock’s ; 1 brl. Cloves ; 5 bales Batting ; 5 tin. V, adding ; it it. alii Y^,'UF.Nl i llil",''1. • While and Grey Cotton, & Linen SHEETING ; B ^Ir ^Lv t'envh’s W1NTKR ROOTS and /.p11 :,i st). n'.Soir.h Tiiird street, by pnrrtfa-
Wharf. WILLIAM JARVIS. ,100 dozen domestic end impelled Corn Brooms : ritF.NDKRS addressed lo the Duputy Post Mas- Moleskins. Mogadores, Bed Ticks ; , SHOES, of every kind that may be r< ipiir.-.l for ! i>r. ii « viic's *11AI It " TOXIC, which will perfecilv res

12th. January. Hearth and Cloth Brushes ; 20 doz. puiutud Pails, : JL ter General, St.John, will be received until J Plain ami Twilled Striped Regattas : , ihe Season. I -*..-.•;(»{> o.i,!y neglected part of female beamy. What i*
! Piggingd and Tubs; 10 tubs Hog’s Lard, (very . 12 o’clock at noon, on Monday, the 8ih day of FLANNELS. BLANKETS, BAIZES ; j Further .Supply doily expected per *• Scvirn," J ‘•“’nplcte the crowaiug. point of fema.e

TEA ! TEA ! ! j superior) : 5 brls. Epson) Salts ; 10 boxes Shaving March next, from such persons as may be willing Buttons, Twist and Sewing Silks ; from Liverpool. | t,e‘^iv>1 v£ "* pU|J<'"7
r , r ,,.PA : Soap ; 25 sides Sole Leather : 50 sides Upper | to enter into a Contract for conveying Her Mnjes- Bindings, Tapes, &c.&c. December 15. JOHN LEITCIÏ. ' .i;e i.vvniü-Yniie

w# J , i me Cong , Leather ; 50 kegs Coda, Sugar, Lemon, Butter and ty’s MAILS, twice a week each way, belwvcn With a general assortment of Small Ware» and i - li vNT ne»\-r fails to relieve and neimaneudv
Il r ndV,ghCX D J fro,h| Water; BISCUIT ; 100 mats Cassia ; 50 boxes SAINT JOHN, N. B. and AMHERST, N. S. Tailors’TRIMMINGS,—which will be «old boll, j Cofifee. GrapCS. OràllgeS & LemOüS.1 om of ici, wlmiwe it a “direcud. V 3
tionuon. - ror sate oy 7x0. 8x10 & 10x12 Window GLASS. ! commencing on .and-front the tilh doy of July, 1e-I7, ; ffholesale Retail, at the lowest Cash prices. 5 r ' ____ _ | JaMie’s A I.TF.RAT1VC, one of the most pleasant arti-

Jan. IV, lot/. WILLIAM ij- ^ i «• , l‘>th January, 1 ^ 17. 11. G. KIN NE All. -lie Sum per annum to be stated in Halifax Cur- C^r* The remainder of Importation» daily ex- Jjanxlfag this day ei &hr * Thtli» ’ from Boston : ! fl«-» ever ofiVre»: i.. the public, has been found not only to
reucy, lut wblcIV tb.y would bo willing to perform poctndvper %» , ,v TORES. JAVA l OFEEE ; j m! üà^'wL» "LÏZZ

“ ,0 ,1'; , . ,, ,. , „ f ms oom London, and .Uwy and .Sunt./ur Irum 1U IS 13o boxes Mnscatnl /(.ÏZXZ.VS— «A ih. .li,|w.M.i«n or wn.lM.cy uTdhnM, .f that <!m.
the I articular» of llic C.ulltract arc, that III). Glasgow. ^ l _ I'ftapT's j mid all diM-asvs Oi.g Haling from olioimrtions in the gland*

i Mails shall be conveyed on such davs and at sticli Also, on hand—25 Bale» Cotton BATTING. „ , c . , r ph/ivc "r l)orps ui'Vic skiu' ur from impuriiv uf iiie blood or other
hours as the Deputy Post Master'General may per Flora from Boston. Sept. 29. .« “oXCfi V ,at’ j u.ds of the l.ody

bv auction. from time to time apppoint, in a Waggon of suit- — -------------  ---------------------- ---------------------—— , ,,Vf.^lA‘Idn3 'u/ ‘ p' ’ , , ! (JSold by T. Wai.ker &. Sons. St. John.
| On FRIDAY next, the 15th inst. the subscriber able size, (to be approved of by an Officer of the 10th NOYÔIübGl*) 1846. 1 ‘ j M ACF \ RI.ANE,

will sell at his Store at II o’clock in the morn- Department,) to be drawn by not less than two ----------- j r. , Hlertldl Market Sauar I
ing, the following recently imported Goons : Horses. I he Moil» to.be carried at a rate of speed The Subscriber has just received per late arrival» 1

50 FSMKfcSrSSS Sïÿ'mSSÏltetS 75 CTSraSfBStl,
I 8TS;“Tr|KtiS!itS.»=^%vy iKlJSiZSSStom

5 do Bluel Brown do du I 1J,rc? ‘J?"?!"L.JYjfÆ .ÏÏ Jîî,îl iml m™?-i «» Bartels Vot and F.-arl IURLBY,
' 50 do Lutstring do do j to aflbrd |io:feet hecantv to tho Ma.ls, and muana |(|() |i jxcj Tublux.0 pn'ES,
; 150 do China Silk Coloured do to protcci tliein agauist Oil \\ eatlinr. Kit) Bonn:. Writimr and Wrapping PAPER,

m , ui i r 1 J kndf.rs will at the s imo time be received tor , . ..n 11 310 do B'adt Ecvannne d., , :r„nve»ing the Maila on the above condluon,, ! .^ /'X o t P H ’
! Janu!lr-', l3' »' KLNN RAI- ! TM.» times raa week cad, way between Saint I IU“ ’

“■ ..- ! IttBtm,
TO BE SOLD ' j0’“"ir^f'S»£,“"'U. ’•'•■VilifSBy Public Auction, on MON DAY the 'till, day ul ------------ ---------- ----- --------------------- «2 D'km. Pnnm Copland BOTrLB.

January next, at 11 o'clock, A. M., on the i're HAIL tONVUV.t .M E bclwt'cil o-Tw V R S beat CIIFFSK Oral. Heaver,
the follow,,,g PROI-Elvm.s, viz.: Tl'.lPO HlldAlllllCl'st. 75 Boxes TOBACCO, assorted. ’ ''"rM'L'rs'plR CAPS-Sou,I. Sen «.,1 Vlrnrhm

„V,e Ibree-siory BRICK HOUSE, A XV Persons deairous of entering Into a Con- Will, a variety of other GOODS, all "I,ici, will be r.il'éï, IlfaekEdel,, N.n ria Ü,d Labié Eori/in NpaLl,! 
m CermnuwJtreei m this City, at pre- : /m. tract tor the Conveyance ol llr.n Majesty s 1 K()]j cheap for satisfactory pnvments. Grecian. Foratt a.vl Skull nauen.s ;
E-nt occupied bv Mr. Mann ns a | Mails, [it being understood that the Courier mil -i A R(XH I) ÏIFG4N ! Grnts’ Vl.OTIl CAPS.rur trimmed.—South 'See Seel, '

, ,,, .inr.B1, v , ----------------HOTEL ; together with the l.OT onj not it allowed to convey any Passenger with the | - — ---------------- ---------------*------- -— ( Nutria'feud Crimea ^
hat large rJIvIi K IICH. SK, owned • vvhicli it ptandn, Fifty feet in front, or thereabouts. Mails,} between Truro and Amhei>t, twice m I Ijj 4 *» gy^-V A gl f A ) Gents’ ft R GLOVES and Gaunti.m-s.ui

idUtia ?"«' occop.^V bv Mr. Nirarr, ! ,„d extell,|ills hawk Two hundred l'e, t. I each week each way, to commence after the 5,1, ! KU AKBl. wrarharo^’hriLViVd u!.,Voi. •
street, excellently | 2 ,\ LOT on the Western side of Prince Wii- July, 1847, ore requested to send in Sealed Ten- | ... ,, -n4V« Yiwths' amt Children's FCR CAPS,—Sable’,

eituatod fora liotel.ru extensive Ci,y jjam Street, Eifty feet in front, or ll.erea bouts, and | d.-rs, atldreascd lo the Deputy Postmaster General, . . . ' ^ ij. *7; t .. , c,e/., ,,,.,1
Baardmy House. It u situated ,,, the very cen re extcntjjl>„ |,alr „ av ,0 Sl. Jol,„ Strcet, et present Halifax, elating the Sun, per annum, in Currency, Are just receiving per flcZmenl from LhwooI, fancy. Scale, (ikagar-y
et business, bemg adjacent to tire three Banks, covrl.cd bv „ liuild t,rlongi„g lhe Estate » for Which they Would be willmg to perform the and other recent arrivals, part of the.r Fall > r.ck Scmict, lie,,and Bailwav Nav,s.,er CAPS ; 
eomams two Ce arlvllchens, ten Ror,u,swill, fire- lhp|ll|(,T-|loillosIloy- I Service. The particulars of lhe Contract are. ot Shell and Heavy UaHoWanC, Jtc. consisting j ( liddre.i. I-jncy Caps; Men s hilt and Eawn Gcxirti
places, a ,11. six otliora suited for Bed-rooms. I here . 3 A EOT of the same size as the one last men- that the Mails shall be convevcd nn such days and "MnirI r. lullou, j Vy/Avy'.S" HATH.-^Suprr/inr Dtarer, I'rtncU ir/irt
ere two excellent Wells !„ lhe yard, and W nod- liuned_ bpi in reilr ol'the same, and fronting on at «1,eh hours as the Dept,ly Boat Master General 5 C'o Ff c? ,MîfL,' , „ „ i *,lt . F '
heures of large size Accommodation could hrU Jvbn nluy |Vom time to time direct, will,out reservation. Y, *„*•• ,5I (del “ Iloole & Co." G ANG | <IU,0. |.|,,,d
made, , necessary, for half n , ezen hor PS , A L„, on „,0 Western side of St. Juin, Street, The Mulls are to be carried in a Waggon ofs ri.n- , î’.i'.VY, Plae”1 JS'fXV'* "
requi.cd, a good part 0 IC l . 1 ou, >0 opposite Ip tlie.last mentioned l.,t, till y feel ble v, !.. «,-p,u,vû »r uy au vftfieer ol lue jyy tVtiirims each oivr^ft 7.1,; ftlm 1’ 0 ;nce Mci.A ttlack anti Drab Tbrrslier?. Covered Tliresbrri
on rent, separately. Enquire on tho piemraes, piunj? nn,j extending to low-water mark; to- Department, find to be drawn by not 1 vas than *., .*» rni-o i •fir a i \ ’ and Athens, l’ateui Glazed liai». Vdp and Hat Covers,

1 ^r";:î;g|'^üt1 ”dôh“Loïwer:pr:t! >;^yliy&;^AXV,Ls;!i?airdoee"0"-

FOR SALE. 7y ï^?s^d% ïïriîrïni 8 ^ Nl,w>
OWL That valuable FREEHOLD PitOI’-j the lame of “Lovett’s Wharf.” each year. '> cnsksliorso Traces ' do Ox Chains Mi.pcrtem

) ERTV. at the lower end of and front , Ail belonging to Hie Estate of the late Will.,AS, The Contract will he entered - into for Puree - TE ' -K l-TTIEs" riveted hnuftej 7,m,-\U.lc«iic-Four mon.l,,, Ih™. per ccm. d„.
Huron Prince William street, adjoining Dovo.n, Esquire. 'ears, after which period either parly «Inti have I |!ozpn in,„ „,ee| |loillt SHOVELS, .'Xs.aiu.hr of Fall and Winter Sick
tho Property belonging to llemy QJ* 1 urins will be made known at the t;nm of power to annul the Fame by giving a notice ot ; , cos|( (iLUL, 1 do. BORAX Suxtilus from Glasgow,.-md F.lffwm New

Chubb, Esq.—fronting 50 fjetoon Prince William ! sale, ami possession given on the first day of May Three Months. The Conductor will be bound to j ,)an.s (,j|t " ’ fTT* <’*sn paid for Fi us. jtr
street, and extending to low watermark, n distance j next. afiord perfect srcuriiy to the «Mails, and mcaiiK to ; r> iJU)Zjies À-'cjai, S'iôe «STFFf ' 0<*|r,ktir -u» *®lh- *'•
uf upward» of 300 fuel, on which there is a good, IlOltr.îtT UY'Ç ROOKS II.\ N’K, ) E:ereutor> protect them against the weather. t) V J 1 T 7."*"twestory Dweiiing HOUSE,BARN, andWuAP.F. j ^Healed Tenders will also be received, addressed A,;d‘"ttie wî&lf.ud uths, Usmb. which with K'wŸ^-w'-D
The above premises are well known, ami are worthy g; Nu'' -1"' lei"' ................... as above, Iron, such persons as may “'"Bj “their &ock u,, h.n.1 comprise. . good assortment, sale I v IJan 51
ihe attention ot persons wishing to obtain a good ; — - ; carry t.if Mai,a upon the above conditions, «J*h| October 13 ledii. ___ ^ :_____ 1
Water Property. For further particulars oppiv to ] 2\ O J IÇ L. .!£j | permission to carry Six Prf-sengers. Sc.-nrity '___________________________ _____________ ;_________  j Fi.p t v I' g f r,' | » l; c

W. D. FAULK E. WILLIAM McNAMARA haying com-, will be required fur the faithful performance of! [) T «*.1.1 bv Em l.o, ^ Tu.i.kv, Sl John. 1 {)* 1 1CA> LLLLK^ «V.C.
65TAn excellent Well of Water in the Cellar. ; J.YH. milled a breach of the Articles of Co-Part- the service. i\v\r < iviM-rmi! i\y ! —~___ _

St. John. 8th Jan. Ib'47. i nersl,ip entered into between us under the firm of] Tende» wi the received furhath Services on Tlli, ,„„i,;,li„c,!iVrt.''mnS,V„!„.i,h Y „ i-.irei.i.di, ! •&.
K ; " Mel'vi.LeLdil & ,McNamara. I llereoy give , lhe 8th ul March next, alter which lime none « o I ,j,? foontir) medieii»; ..fit. kind.,.,, , imradiwvri... 1 C orner of King ami Germain Streets,

jSLll/vd.'notice to.all persons not to trust the said William | be noticed. A. WOUIJGAJE, I). 1 . M. G. ; ibis .State 1 lie demand inr u hiis lwpn ronsiant and m- , . , . ,,
•afl-iss FOULIS' School for the Education of! M.'Namaba....... ccuunl of tile said Co-Partneishlp ; GrxeSA,. I*..»T Ürrrcv, I ;vremiog.«m» ,he ihsr ............ . ofvrv.l for -ale ... ,l,e U A!> ,"0W »«!= Cheap-an extensive as-
M Youxo V'mr 'K: -1 to these indebted to the said F,fm not to p v I llalijiir, .V.r.mk,S7, 164ft. \ 3:0. i ! WUo'eLEn"STCGKfNGS°'wilh"soles’),S^i°p»!
day next, lltl. instant. the same to bun ns I do not consider myself liable ~ _ --------- , ve.l, l.u, a ,rb.l will'snfisiy all. ,im i, is a ,p.:,,lv r.'re n„ i [ilic|'i,'. eomnlêto-No St.iceman or Tra-

SouUi-Esst comer of Queen's Square, I lor any debts ol Ins contracting or fur any engage-1 (jjr NO I I CL. Cosgjs., Golds. Isânesa., Asibmh.il........... 6,.,„i„e "f «hnnldhé w /.hsvt tl7m S
January 5. 1847. ( «"""V im° b> l,im ,'vilhoU' ni>' '»“-«. A l.f. Tersotflnving any legal demands against ! .......... mr$

--------- Hat he ,s III any way auHionsed to receive the A ,1]C Fmlate of DUNCAN CAMI-BELC, late 'Mamr) \ 'L,, ........., 1 - "
debts ot the said firm. 0|'the Parish of Sussex. King’s County, Farmer,! A ' " CS '

deceased, are requested to present the same, duly i .... . , , .
aitested within Three 5hm,h, from the date here-, ZI
ol : anil uli those indebted to said Estate,- are I lorm ihi m, Ihroujçh llic im-.liUm of imr paijer, dial afier PATERSON would invite all who love
required to make i.nmediate payment lo , 51™ sfflieUon win,,«eni,6'nd'ha,mS m Vain rorol,, | |J, *,r,„ rwl c,,„ al llis ,;„re and examine

DUNCAN M. CAMPBEÏ.L I rebel from voriou» phyitt-ian». thaï I tmvent length been , , , , ,j! rpmplruly (.nmd l,y iliu u.e af four belli,-s of Ur. J«, st „ ihc abnve articles belorc purchasing elsewhere.
, c o tz • /-• . Î "* ", VERMIFUGE, which has not ônlvcnitd me of the Viles. Nov. 24.I'arish of .Sussex, kings f minty, ') l,,„ has grcallvlunelilled mv l„

21»t December, 164G. \ 3m j Ydnr's. &r.

Mice lo liiimbei-ei'siA
Subscribers will Conirart for HEMLOCK 

Jl TNO(iS, to he delivered oh or before the first 
A LI .ISO N <1 SPl.' RR.

CO

Exchange for Sals, ntid Gents. Patent Metallic, India 
Rubber, and Gam Elastic

of July nf\t.
Si. John, 15th Dec. 1S-10.

OVER SHOES.CONTRACT.
nriiE Subscriber is devrons of con-racting for FX PATERSON haajust received at hia store, 
R 10 000 Pieces sound Yellow PINT. LOGS, of l^e North side King-street, sign of the Golden 

the full-’.wincr dimensions Uon\, a large supply of India Rubber Over Shoes ;
One half the quantity to be 13x14 inch diameter Lu dips* Lined ditto ; Souths nnd Childrens ditto, 

jj t the srua’I end, 18 3 12 feet long. The above ore a superior article, and will beso.d
The other Inlf lti inch diameter. 18 3 12 feet at low rates. Nov. 24.

MORRISON & CO.
MAY FALL GOODS.

Per Albert, from hiverpool

;

r

MPTiuN.----- Thousand,
Jayne's EXPECTO- 

curcs nine

1 Herald.1iioi.i. t.Mi iii;.\i:v i.
10 H 1ju^remvrfeV/M”eno///>(«,^0H!:Aiiici-i«'an MaUinedo, Tweed*.

from London. For unie by MIL l‘(mgl'("l, .V«‘.
Jan. i'i, 1847. WILLIAM E. MOORE.

121!i January, 1817.
The Subscriber has received per “ Duke ef Wel

lington,” and other recent arrivals, the following 
GOODS

Youths' and Boys’ Boots.
TilF« Subscriber offers for sale a choice assort

ment of Youths' and Boys’ Boots, Ciiçap.
D. PATERSON.

TE. E. LOCKHART ’ Nôv. 24.
HAS RECEIVED AT THEQUESTS Fine Congo TEA 

KJ 2 Hilda. LOAF SUGAR ;
2 Hhds. Crushed SUGAR.
5 Tons Pot and Pearl BARLEY.

All of which will be sold cheap, for approved pav- 
ARCFID. HEGAN.

■ I BEST NAVY CANVAS,
fishing Ivincs anil Twine*.

Landing for ihe Subarriber, ex Hie ship “ Themis,' 
Kinney, Master, from Liverpool—
ALLS of best Flax twice boiled heavy 
NAVY CANVAS, assorted numbers, 

; J to (»—warranted of very superior qualily.
A)»q,—4 Casks of Salmon, Shad, and Herring 

! TWINES, and 12, 15 and 18 thread St. Peter’» 
JOHN V. TIIL RGAR, 

North Market Wharf.

FASHIONABLE HAT, CAP. nnd FUR STORE,
No. i, Prince. William Street,

Per Themis, John Craig, and Perseverance,

VSF.S HATS, CAPS, and I'l RS, 
ing a splendid a 

and wnic. li i< olfcroi! Wl 
I MLS’ l l'ltS—Mulls

Mandes, (.'ardiuals. Culls, tiiuiullul'. Operas, am 
Trinnn h-^s.—in Slone .Martin, French Salilc. French 
FUeli. S.bcrion Sable, Siberian Squirrel. Lus tree I 
and Common Sable—Llizaln-ihcnu and Alice >i\Ies ;

30U ST’UL NG BOAS, from lo 2.0s. ;
A DIFS' and 3MSSF.S’ BONNETS—Ilia, k im^ 

in tbiecn utf.l Siiilicrlaud ptittcrn. ; Ladic»

i-Miriineni. manulaeitir.-d to ! __
liolvsrde and Itc-tail—Cheap. ]

Buns, \ ii-toriiic*, Capes, j if™ ,B_9
i 63 Cment».

C omposition Bolls and Kings.
Ex the Duke of H’eltinglon from London.—

U 1>UNI)LES Composition BOI/l’S, from j 
i 0 3 8 to l 1-4 inch.

On Hand :

(Herald, N. flr.) S'!xG l- u r 
Mink. 
.Mu"k.

-eoo-

LlNEti. 
Oct. 6.1 cask Clinch Ring».

Muntz Patent Metal SHEATH ING, from 22 
oz to 24 oz. For sale bv

January 12. ALI.1SON & SPURR. 1

I
: Wiste’s Balsam of Wild Cherry,; mises,

the greatest remedy forRÏÏÎ1 CONSUMPTION,TO KKNT,
And the Lest Medicine hioicn to Man for
Aadimu, of every nage, I.iver Cumplainis, llronclirtU, 

tnlliieni:!, Couglie, Cold, Bleeding of lhe Lunge, 
Short ne Js of Bicaili, puius and weak net» in 

liie side, Ureawl, &c , nnd all oilier di- 
Feii«puf>/" the 

PULMONARY 
A rcry mi pi,i unit ilinenee over wliieli ibis “Balsam'* 

excite a powerful iiiflunnce, is tluu of a 
mSEADED LIVER.

In thi* complaint it has undoubtedly proved more 
elYicacious than any remedy liiltieilo employed, nnd 
in tuum-roits instances when paiicnts had endured 
lung and aerere suiter ing from the disease, without 
rr'-eiving die least benefit from various remedies, and 
when MERCURY bus been resorted lo-in vain, the 
use of this Balsam has restored ilie Liver to a healthy 
union, and ill rtiuny distances efleeted

PEitrvrWriE^rT cures,
:ry knowiyemed had failed lo produce this

South Sea

Chin-

ORGANS.

“..Viciât*',—v omit dcPar.s av.d Sid-

nftcr etc 
<1, sired

Besides i:s asionittliiug eflicacy in the diseases 
to arrive per above mentioned, we aLu find it a very effectually ra- 

-York. j mnly in ASTHMA, a complaint in which ii has been
extensively used with decided sàccess, even in cases 

standing.

for cash

-------------j It rot only emanated from a regular Physic,vn, but
r'£T “OilVR.” from j Inis also been weft tested in nil the complaints fur 

lerccs Vvlii’.o RICE, lor | «-!».. !i »* (•= r«^r.;nrw«Sd; hi*
WM. THOMSON.

my mtenlion.
therefore, either to cloak it in mystery, i 

deceive l lie pi bliti by i. verrat tua its v 
contrary, 1 simll s.mply endeavour to give a 

In i-Tstatement of iis ii-efuhiens, nnd flatter myself 
that its Surprising eliivncy will enable me to furnish 
sticli proofs of its virtues as will satisfy the most in- 
creduJous, ill it Cn>isiini|>li<ni may and “ CAN BÉ 
CT.ltLlI,'' if this medicine lie resorted to in lime.

For sale by I'elu s & Tilley, King's Sijcçt, St. 
John, N . B. October 7. 2f

!'

J

Ladies5 French Worked Slippers
"FUST received from London, per ship “ G real 

OW Britain," via Liverpool, an elegant assort
ment of Ladies’ French Worked Slippers 
flic patterns of which were selected by the subscri 
her, and the Shoes made under Ins personal in 
spection, while in London.

November 3.

AcadcniiciiT Police,
SCHOOL of this City will !

IliillIiBo Snow SovL*. Holh Over
billing skills* &l*.

11 enry McCullough.
Any persons having business with the 

Subscriber, will please call al his Dwelling House 
in Germain street.

St. John, Dec. 17, IS 16.

Vltiladclphia, Nov. '2, ICG
HE GRAMMAR
be re-opened on Wednesday the 6th inst. 

New Pupils can be admitted in any degree of 
Classical 

As the
on Wednesday evening, at I)r. Paterson’s house, 
young Gentlemen can he admitted to it who do not 
find it conyeuieut to attend the regular course of 
the School.

T N. B. S. K. FOSTER.

II. McC.progress.
Naiural Philosophy Class meets weekly NEW nnd SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED

BRITISH PUBLICATIONS,CHAIN r.lBf.ES. SPIKES, SAILS, Sr.
Er Ship *• Orbit," from Liverpool 

EST proved CHAIN CABLES, in
cluding 2 Short Link, 5 inch ;

2 do 7 8 do
2 do 15 10 do
2 Studded 1 do 

do 1 £ do 
do 1i do

prove! 1-1, 5-Ifi. 3-8, 7-ltJ Al 12 INCH 
CHAINS;

JJ. G. 8. 10. 12, 11, 1Ô. »V 20 dy Iron Wrn 
lle*v head Bnanl NAILS.

If. do. 7, R. 9 2L 10 d y HORSE .NAILS.
rdtnaiy OX do

;illh otherwisp . JUST RECEIVED FROM LONDON,,rFlirTTIV<i P. GALLAGHER
tovc j.vw*. <\ltMIX.vi'IVi: ii IV AS rrceived porlate arrivals from Liverpool:|l/|jnrpfk|||I DAAUOII1AD B 

ecd lor their vhtldreti, at it uiimedi- fl 16 bales and cases Manchester GOODS ; | l IV 1 vJIllil. liWIl. J. VltlJ^
c, and allays all irritation of the Uo- 5 bale# London MADE CLOTflhVG, | yj* JOHN N B

• A,rtSssiïaLvz :"u ter : l.,bo, s™ i..bRaRv.t
--------- i ft cure. Birmingham an,I Sheffield Gov,a, U (eoropmimr upwards of 100 popu ar XV ork.A

I All of which n-ill be sold at a moderate advanct lcu,’r,!‘! «'«?” of OHBECX,
Land ot. BURNS,
Pictures of the FRENCH,
Cabinet’ Edition ot' British Classics,
Mtidies’ Physical, Intellectual, Moral, and 

Social MAN,.
Walkers’ MANLY EXERCISES,
The FLOWER GARDEN,
BRITISH ENCYCLOPEDIA,-4 Grind

Divisions ;
M ips of the BRITISH PROVINCES, 
CHAMBERS’ JOURN AL, new scries, 1845, 
Peoples’ Edition- of Standard Authors, 
Chambers’ EDUCATIONAL COURSE, 
Laurie*’ Mercantile Arithmetic and Key,, 
^attics’ SCOTLAND, Illustrated,
The WALDEN SES, Illiistrated,
Information fur the PEOPLE,—new series, 
(.’apt. Cook’s VOYAGES,—splendid edition. 
Froissarts’ CHRONICLES of England, 

France and Spain,
Chronicles of MONSTRELET,
Cuviers’ ANIMAL KINGDOM,
Smiths’ Souvenier Classics,—elegantly bound, 
2,000 Packs English PLAYING CARDS;

Hvm vxm
St. John, Jan. 5, 1847. j CHOMCS an

j r\ moih.-f shorn.I 
' the very thing they n 

tin* clioli

10 1$ WINTER GOODS.EDUCATION. riAIIK Subscribers have received, per ships * Al-1 alc!.v ‘ "res 
Jl f'rtxl’ and ‘ Queen Puinare,’ from Liverpool. ’ macl‘ 8,1(1 ''

• Lady Canline* from Glasgow, and * John Cruig’ '** Sold by Messrs. T. W.ulKtR 4 Sots. 8t. John, 
from London, their Fall Supply, consisting of:— I “

Pilot, Beaver and Broad (.’LOTIIS,
Buckskins, Doeskins and 'Vweeds,
Satin, Cashmere and Fancy Vestings,
Grey, White and Printed Cottons,
Flannels, Blankets, Kerseys and Serges, 

ft., ,(l) fl„ j Coverlets, Quilts and Horse Rugs,
5-1C. I :J-1. 1. 2S, 2 ,, »*i,uwh ; Worsted, Gala and Fancy P LÀ IDS,
BOAT NAILS ; Woollen Plaids and Fan.cy Cloakings,
C; 7. r.,‘j. iç to im h Rosehctvl & flat point Orleans, Colmrgs, Cashmeres & Circassians,

■x rCi'ilf,|,| / iv it id, .. ■ Silks, Ribbons. Nells, CtloVes and Hosiery,
5, li. 7, fi. 9 A III mch Ribbon .SPIKES lor .SHAW LS, Handkerchiefs and Mufliers,

Ship Singes ; Moleskin.*, Ticks nnd Qsnubtirg*,
. , , , For sale while landing Iron» ihe Ship iu die course of i|i:^ (ients’ Silk, Beaver and Gossamer HATS,

On Consignment—landing ex j-ouisa W illard j week, nr alien Storing.by 11 Ci. K1NXEA!!. p„r caps. &.c.
î l^RLS. Heavy Mess PORK. IXcun -cr -J. l»l ■_____________________ The whole of which arc ofiered Wlmiesale and
J. #J\/ m3 Landing ex Sarah.— o I tz I1 kJ i v t I ï l* i' la i llelnil, nt the lowest prices, lor Cash onlv.

20 Barrels “ Lmil MathicwV’superior Clarified ItvLiO 02 INAlLc lOV feclIC ; f)Ct. 27. J. &. II. FOTHERBY.
CIDER, at very low rates.

January 5.

T11HFT REV. JOHN G. MACGREGOR, begs 
-*• most respectfully to intimate that his School 

.will be re-opened altor the Holidays, on Monday 
the 4th of January next. The course of Study 
during last session embraced Readings in Latin 
from Phaej)ms’Fablef\ Caesar, Virgil, Livy, Horace, 
and Juvenal ;—in Greek, from the New Testament, 
Xenophon, Homer, Herodotus, Thucydides, and

1 MH. G- BLATCH,25 Cask À i 

55 tlo
Attorney ul Law, Notary Public, and Con- l> ff^od payments.

veyaiicvr. North \V7hark, S.iint Juiin, /
^^FFlCr’ in Mr. L. II. DeVebcrs new Building, November 10, I£40.
w. ” on the Western side of Prince William street. I - 

Dec. 8th, 1846.

S 4wl

STOVES, HOLLOW-WARE ntid TIG IRON.
iv l'T’IO’V ( Landing ex ,\ an til us from Glasgow :

TS r?r!84 esassss1hNFFlfw? VAhmr w*^u$vsv&''
flay of December, 1.840, will-on that day expire. 1

All Persons having demands ngainst the said o&ilk* •md le.iifcieito
j Firm, are requested to hand them in at their Office. a,ia
! Nelson-street, for settlement ; and all persons in
debted to them, are called upon to make early ! 
payments.

Suphuctcs ; in French, from Fenelon, ltaccro. &.c. i •' ’j"- x" ' rl > 
—Together with Geometry, Algebra, and Trigo- g® x l’r
nometry, ns well as the commun branches of Edu- ! 
cation, to all of which Classes pupils will be admit- ! 50 <!,•. 5 
ted when the School meets. Dec. 29. j

75 do. 
' 70 d«i.Pork and Cider. ■

Ex Schr. “ John Edwardsfrom Boston 
I #> AN A.à ES, containing 50 pieces plain 
: V-/ Silk Pongee Handkerchiefs,
i 2 Do. edntdiwing 150 pieces China fan y Hdkfs. 

100 Boxes new Muscatel hunch RAISINS,—nut

white
T. L. NICHOLSON, 
J. T. IIA MM.

GEO. THOMAS. 9 rp

Strong Ruin and Spirits.
Received per Schr. Dolphin from Boston 

A DUNS. RUM, 90 per cent O. P.
41: JL 1 Pun. pure SPIRITS, for sale by 

WM. THOMSON,
- North Wharf.

OXS Rose and Diamond bead SPIXK8, of the 
following sizes :—

Casks, 2 Cwt. each
; WINES,,BRANDY, GENEVA, Brown Stout, It.

St. John, 8th Dec. I84G.— 4w.>4 inch ;
6 do.
*4 do.
6 do. 
til do.

10 do.
ALSO—100 Casks Wrought NAILS tax — 
Casks 50«l_v NALLS,
do. 16 do.

landed 3 weeks in Boston.j The Subscriber has received his usual extensive 
Fall Supply of Wines,Spirits. &c., which he 
ofiers by W holesale or Retail, fur the use of Fa
milies,—consisting of

( !l. G. KIN NEAR.Valuable FARM for Sale. For sale by 
24tli November, 1546.do

do
do
do I

rffSHSgk The subscriber odors for sale a valua- .
ble FARM situntetl on the Mil! Stream. L Let {O 3( (II( . _____

about six miles from its mouth, in the, . , , | A large nssortment of jMiscellaneous Works,—
-JLw Parish of Studholm, King’s County, rVl}.li subscriber bogs leave to m- cmbrac *g iIlstory, Geography, Literature, Arts,

comprising about 400 acres of excellent Land, of k , »°rm the commun ty. and that of gcjc:icc8f Biography and Divinity ; Writing Pa-
which 150 acres are cleared, in meadow and under j k ?* ief P ace>* interested, that lie has s ()f- every description ; Quills, Steel Pens, Ipk,
tillage. It lies on the Main Road, and adjoins the ;  -------- ;—* built and turmshed with good «c- W aters, Wax, Drawing Pencils, and Artist’s Ma-
farm of John H. Ryan, Esq. There arc on the ! eominodationforl nssengers, the hue fast sailing , tPnn!s ; Merchant’s Blank Account Books ; Me- 
premiscR a comfortable Dwelling House, a Grain 8c«,0oner Sachvule Puckel, of ninety tons burtlien, mora,ltiUn, and Pocket Books.—School Books— 
and Hay Barn, 36 by 54 feet, a woodhouse, having ! nn,J f^tends to ply her steadily, between inis |,v 1 j.’l(jlon & Knight’s Pronouncing Dictionary, Colo
in it an excellent well of water, and other out- auu Sackvillc, and with a careful and sober . laa er, njuj Geography ; Grav’s Arithmetic; Lairrie’.-i 
houses. and good care he hopes to meet with a. the en- Tutor,i Assistunt . Guy’s Spelling ; Primers and

The STOCK nnd Farming Utensils will also be çouragement lie deeires-y-Lvcry .,.formation max Calechisma . Murrayi5 ttcader Introduction, and 
sol.1 with the Farm, if required by the purchaser. bc hat1' °"d 8\0T*?e ,ur tr5r,2,l,t °?fta,i! , Grammar.

For further particluars enquire of the subscriber, cation to H. G. Kinnear, North Market nan. • The whole of the above together with a large
on the premises. THOMAS FRAZER. &»««■ of passage and height moderate. variety of other Miscellaneous Articles in the BoSk

Studholm, Dec. 5, 1846. Nov. 1/th. K *_____ __ ‘ * and Stationery liue, are offered at the lowest .Cash

PIGood Writing PAPER for SIXPENCE per 

(T5^ Nexr arrivals from England, daily expected;
Y. II. NELSON,

King-slreei.

•lo. <lo1

U do. do
OORT, Sherry, Madeira and Sicily WINES, 
fi. Champagne and Claret—in small packages, 

Old Cognac Brandy and Hollands GIN,
1 Old Jamaica and Saint Croix SPIRITS,
: London Double BROWN STOUT &, Pale Ale, 
1 Bright Porto II.cu SUGAR—in IIlids, and Brls. 
j London Fine Congo and Green TEAS, &c. &.C.

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
North Mkt Wharf.

Janutwy 5.

BREAD.
do
do
do

^ Landing ex brigt. 1 Sarah,' from Philadelphia,— 
ARRELS Wattson Sl Sons best 

MEDIUM BREAD;
20 barrels do. Extra Pilot do.

For sale by 
22.1 Dec. 1846.

lido.
do. 12100 B do. 10 do.
do. do.

i
— U.Fu-

30 Cuikt 7, fi, 9, and 10 HORSE NAILS.
JOHN KINNEAR, 

Prince IV», Street.

03” N O rfïl CE.cOi

A LL Persons having any legal demands against 
fY the Estate of WILLIAM MACKY, late uf 
the Parish of Sussex, King’s County, Farmer, de
ceased, are requested to present the same, duly 
attested, to the subscribers, within Three Months 
from iho date hereof ; and all those indebted to 
said Estate, are required to make immediate pay- 

ANDREW MACKY,
JAMES MACKY,
GEORGE MACKY,

Parish of Sussex, King’s County, ?
October 31st, 1846. \

i do do. December 22.II. U. KINNEAR i
FOR SALE—A Bargain.

FLOUR, RAISINS, &c.
Landing ex Eclipse, from Philadelphia : 

fSWfk TJRLS. Superfine FLOUR,
4 V ** 550 Brls. CORN MEAL.

100 Barrels RYE FLOUR.
Ex Meridian, from Boston,— \

159 Bnxoa Bunch Raisins, 25 do. Layer Raisins, 
10 Boxes Sultana RAISINS,
20 Kegs GRAPES, 10 Barrels Dried Apples, 
3 Casks Saleratus, 10 Boxes TOBACCO.

For Sale, the Hull of a very good 
VESSEL, which will measure about 
200 Tons, Old Measurement, length 79 
feet, 124 feet hold, and 22 feet beam — 

can be'launched in April, from George Taylor's 
Ship Yard, Weymouth.

Please apply to Mr. Taylor, on the 'premises, 
or of Benjamin Smith, here.

SL John, Dec. 1, 1816.

December C.—Ci.

Sugar, Bread, and Wine.
riNO ARIVH, from Netv York, per schooner 
1 “ Hatch a" .—16 half barrels Pilot BREAD,

I NAVY BREAD,

And from Halifax 
12 lihds. bright Porto Rico SUGARS,
8 octaves Malaga WINES.—For sale by 

WILLIAM THOMSOX, 
North W’harf.

Supcrlinc Flour & Arrow Hoot.
Landing for the Subscriber, ex brigt. ‘ Sarah.'from 

Philadelphia ;—
1 OO DARRELS Superfine FLOUR, of su- 

M3 perior quality,—for family use ;
25 half-barrels do. do: do.
8 boxes best quality ARROW ROOT.

For sale low from the Wharf.
Dec. 22. 1846. JOHN V. THURGAR. Nov. 17.

42 bags 
13 barrels October 14.^IIUMSON SILK HANDKFS.—On

Sale by tho Subscriber,—just received :— 
Two Cases India Crimson Silk HANDKFS 

each 25 pieces.
November 10.

5ment to
ExecutorsEr Lucius Carey, from Glasgow,—

25 Brls. Pot and 5 Brls. Pearl BARLEY.
[Dec. 1] JARDINE & CO.

FNTLEMEN’S Patent Opera BOOTS, »od 
PUMPS, of all qualities, for Balls, &c. &c. 

For sale at S. K. FOSTER’S Shoe Store, corne r 
of King and Germain Street*.

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
North M. Wharf.for sale by Nov. 17.

I

9
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lier of John Creighton.

daughter

James f'orter. 
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;hter of Mr. Paul Daly, 
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ed only son of Mr.

Mr. William Need-
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d 20 years.
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, one of the Tenders 
a, which was dismasl-

tgerald, Boston, C—•

argo, Master.
-master, asi’d cargo, 
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oiidon, deals, &.c.— 
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, deals—S. Reynolds
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.iverpool, umber and 
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i, London, deals—S. 
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ult. barque Quebec, 

returned to port yes.
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f her sails.
9th, ship Harmony,

he bri" Baltic, Cap', 
t. for New-York,It ul 

ndaid ay night,
;a!c and heavy sea. 
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A CURE FOR ALL !
m

<

OE
32

o° M
cTa

iztsaoedihabt cxjbh or a oabb
ABANDONED BY

GUY'S, THE METROPOLITAN, KINO'
COLLEGE, AND CHARING CRCS96 

HOSPITALS.
l'ilia Fact was swonx to /hi* 8th day of Manhr 
1842 before the Lord Matou at the .Mnntion-houst\

BUMMABY OF AFFIDAIAT.
Wm. HltOUKb, Mrssenyer, ol 2. Union »tr#el 

Southwark, Loudon. ntakelh oath and saiib, that lie (dii* 
deponent) \y***fflirlcd with FIFTEEN RUNNING UL
CERS oturns left arm, ami ulcerated sores and wounds on 

legs, for which deponent was admitted an out-door 
tent at the Metropolitan Hospital, in April, 1541, where 
continuer! for nearly four week'. Linahle to receive $ 

cure there, the dc|K>nent sought relief at tho three following; 
hospitals :—King's College Hospital ill May, for five weeks : 
-r-at Guy's Hospital in July, for six weeks ; and at Charing 
Cross Hospital at the end of August, for sonto more week* 
which deponent left, being in a far worse condition thaw 
alien he had quitted Guy's, whet"» Sir IIRANSBY COO 
PER. and other medical offierrs of the establishment had 
told deponent that the only chance of saving his life teas to 
/.OS/. HIS ARM ! The dcponènr thereupon called up 
on I»r. Itriglu, chief physician ot Guy's, wh<>, on viewing 
deponent's condition, kindly and liberally said, “ / am ut
terly al a loss trhal to do for t/>w ! hut here is half a Son- 
reign : go t > Mr. IIOl.I.Oil’A Y, and try uliat efhtct his 
rills and Rills and Ointment trill hare, «.« I have frequent
ly tcitnessed the teondtrful ejferts tdey hare in desjterats 
cases. You con let me see you again." This unprejudiced 
advice was followed by the deponent, and A perfect cure 
ederted in three arris, by the use alone of HOLLOWAY "S 
PlI.LS and OINTMENT, after four Hospitals had failed! 
When l)r. Bright was shown by the deponent, the result ef 
bis advice and charity, he said, / ant hath astonished and 
and delighted for / thought that if I ever saw you agan. 
alive, it uouldbe s iUiont your acm. / can only compas• 
this Cure to a ('harm ! ! rT

vont at the Hansion-house ^
•f the City of London, this s.
8th day of March, 1842. j

’ He fore me, John Pirie, Mayor 
In all Diseases of the Skin, JBad Lege, t 
and Ulcers, tiadc Breasts, Sore Nipples, Sto 
Ulcerated Can ers. Tumours' Swellings, 
Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise in cases of 
Piles ; the Pills, in all the above cases, ought to be 
used with the Oiutment ; as by this means cures will 
he effected with n much greater certainty, and in half 
the time that it would require by using 
alone. The Ointment is proved to he a certain re
medy for the bites of moschettocs, Sand-flies, Chiego- 
foot. Yaws,and Coco-bey.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be immediate
ly cuted bv the use of the Ointment.
THE PILLS «re not only the finest remedy 

know n when u*ed with the Ointment, but as a Gene- 
ral Medicine there is nothing equal to them. In ner
vous affections they will be found of the greatest ser
vice. These Pills are, without exccpton, the fiusti 
Purifier of the Blood ever discovered, and GHOUT 
to be USED BY ALL Mi 

Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Tem
ple Bar), London : and by PETERS &. TILLEY 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, St John, 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Fredericton ; XV. T. Baird, 
Woodstock Alexander Iaockhart, Quaco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Tetitcodiac ; O. K. Sayre, Dor
chester; John Bell, Shcdiac ; John Lewis, Hills
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
Whito, Bellcisle.—In Pots and Boxes, at Is. 9d., 
4s. fid. and 7s. each. There is a very considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for Utc Guidance of Patients 
arc affixed to each Pot

WM. BROOKS.

Lege, Old Wound 
Stoney and 

Gout,

the Ointment

12th August, 1844.

LAND SURVEYING.
JUST PUBLISHED,

-1 Treatise on Theoretical and Practical
LAND SURVEYING.

Bv Alexander Muxroe.

riNHE above Work is particularly adapted for 
JL \Vrood-Land Surveys : it contains 20 finely 

executed Plates, with all the necessary Tables. 
Also, an Investigation aud Demonstration of the 
rules given in the work.

(£/* Price only Gs. half-bound, for sale at tho 
Victoria Book Store, King-street 

July 21. 1840. V. If. NELSON.

India Rubber Shoes.

ATS. K. FOSTER’S SHOE STORE, cor- 
Jm. ner of King and Germain streets :—l«adtes,’ 
Gentlemen’s, Youths’,
SHOES, of every quality, and at every price that 
may be called for. S. K. FOSTER.

and Children’s RUBBER

HEALTH FOR ALL !
PATRONIZED 11V THU GREATEST NO 

BLES IN THE LAND.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
>py of a Letter from Ilis Grace the Duke of 
Portland to Mrs. Ann Mulish, (one of his 
Tenants,) whom His Grace tens pleased to send as 

a patient to the Proprietor of this Extraordinary 
Medicine.

Madam,
It Mr. Holloway will undertake to Curé you 

perfectly, when the Cure ie complete; I will under
take to pay him £2 10s. You may shew him this letter

(Signed) SCOTT PORTLAND. 
Wcllcck Abbey, May 31, 1842.

Copy of a Letter from the Most Honorable the Mar 
quis of Westminster, K. G.

Lord Wkstminbter has just received Mr. Hol
loway's Medicine, for which he returns him his 
Lest thanks.

Eaton Hall. Cheshire. Feb. 12. 1842.
THIS INESTIMABLE MEDICINE being

composed entirely of Medicinal Herbs, does not 
tain miy mercurial, mineral, or deleterious substance 
Benign to the tender infant, or to the weakest con
stitution, prompt and sure in eradicatingdiseases front 
the most robust frame, it is perfectly harmless in it- 
nperntions and effects, while it searches out and rt* 
moves Complaints of every character, mid at eveiy 
slave, however long standing or deeply.rooted.

OF THE THOUSANDS Cured by its agency 
many who were on the verge ol the grave for a con
siderable period, (by persevering in its use) have been 
RKSTOtuiD TO HEALTH and STRENGTH, after every 
other means failed.

ALL DIS E AS ES.(and whatever may he their 
symptoms,, however they may declare themselves, yet 
one cause is common to them all, viz., a waul of 
purity in the blood and fluids,) are cured by this 
Wonderful Medicine, which cleanses the stomach and 
bowels, while its Balsamic qualities (dear the blood, 
give tone and energy to the nerves and muscles, in- 
viyorate the system, and slrcm/lh to bone and 

THE AFFLICTED need 
to despair, as one without hope, but

Co

not give him sell up 
nr, as one without hope, hut let him make a 
Trial of the Mighty Powers of this nstonish- 

nnd he will soou be restored to thoing Medicin 
blessings of

TIME
Health.

should not be lost in taking this remedy fof 
any of tho following Diseases : —
Ague, Indigestion,
Asthmas, Inflammation,
Bilious complaints. Jaundice,
Blotches on the skin, Liver complaints,
Bowel complaints, Lumbago,
Colics, Piles,
Constipation of Bowels, Rlteumali*
Consumption, Retention
Debility, Sore Throats,
Dropsy, Scrofula, or King’s Evil#
Dysentery, Stone and Gravel,
Erysipelas, Tic Doloureux,
Female irregularities, Tumours,
Fevers of allkinds, Ulcers,
Fits, Worms of all kinds,
Gout, Weakness, from whatever
Headache, cause, t*c. fee.

[UP These truly valuable PILLS can be obtained at the 
establishment of Professor Holloway, (near Temple Bar, 
London ; and of Messrs. PETERS At TII.I.KY, Prévint 
rial Agents, No. 2, King street, St. Joint, N. B. ; James F. 
Gale, Fredericton ; W. T. Baird. Woodstock ; Alexander 
Lockhart, (dnaco ; James Berk. Bend Pctitcodiac ; O. K. 
Navre, Dorchester ; John Bell. Shcdiac ; John Lewis. 
Hiilshornupli ; John Vttrrey Canning; and J tuner K. 
White, Bellcisle, at the following iirices .—ls.Od., 4t 3d. 
and 7s. each Box. There is considerable saving by tâtia-

m,
of the Urinat

I

t

<

POETRY, Ac. GROCERIES, MttlOlts, ,Vc.VICTORIA HOUSE. HARDWARE, &c. „ A î',AT!.nAL REMEDY
ranted to our Constitutions, and competent to the 

cure vf every curable dittasc, will he found in 
inti CUT'S 1.YUIA.V VEGETABLE TILLS

OF TIIE
NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 

HEALTH.
H FSE extraordinary Pills are composed of 

A plants which grow spontaneously on our own 
therefore better edit pled

The Subscriber has just received cr 4 Lady Ca
roline, and Maty, from Glasgow :
IXHDS. MartelCs BRANDY ; 

9J>9l3 -H 0. 20 chests fine CONGOU TEA, 
70 bags Common anti Pearl BARLEY,
10 do. Split Pens, 10 boxes Tob icco PIPES, 

350 reams Writing and Wrapping PAPER.
Ex (£uccn Pomare from Liverpool :

20 lihds. Pale HOLLAND GENEVA.

THE SAILOR.
By J. Bradshaw Walker, Author of “ Wayside Flowers."' 

Ever away on the stormy sea,
And free as the wild winds let me be ;
With a flowing sail in every clime.
Thus, thus let me pass life’s glowing prime,— 
Above or below like n fur to roam, ‘
For the ocean’s a gallant sailor’s home !

Where the brave can only find delight,
Gliding away through the stormy night,
Wlten dolphins play in the noon day clear,
Or morning wakes from an eastern tear :
Still lightly we sleep o’er the snow-white foam, 
For the ocean's a gallant sailor’s home !

22tcd SepU’wiDcr, 1S16. T. R. GORDON
lias received per WUliam Ward, Queen Pomare, 

( oronntion, and other vessels, a good Stock ol 
HARDWARE, Cutlery, &c. among which ore

First FALL IMPORTATIONS ! !
Per Ship “ ALFRED

21 Toibs llOLLMW WARE,
fiBROAD CLOTII in Blues, Blacks, Browns, 

fie. &c.
CASSI MERES, BUCKSKINS, DOESKINS, 

ninl Fancy Trouserings ;
VESTINGS, in Viilentia, Cashmero, Satin and 

Fancy Velvet ;
Ladies’ Dress Materials in newest. Winter styles ; 
Turc KATINS, Gro de Naps, Orientals, Ac. 
SHAWLS, in Paisley, Edinburgh, Maude, and 

Plaid Wool ;
Gala PLAIDS and Fancy Winter Cloakings ; 
Orleans, Cobnmgs, Merinos and Printed Saxonies ; 
French mid British Garment and Furniture Prints ; 
RIBBONS--newest styles for Cap and Bonnet ; 
HOSIERY and GLOVES of every description ;
I.aces. Blonds, Edgings, Plain and Fancy Nets ; 
MUSLINS, in Jaconet, Checked, Striped, Book 

and Mull ;
Fwillcd and Plain Regatta SHIRTINGS, Ging

hams and Checks ;
Irish LINENS, LAWNS, Diapers, Ducks, and 

Osnaburghs ;
Moleskins. Cartoons. Suttccns and Jeans ; 
FLANNELS, in White, Red. I Hue and Yellow ; 
BLANKETS, in Rose and Witney ;
Grey and White Cottons, Sheetings and Warps.

erf' run cash only.
JAMES DOHERTY & CO. 

n.—Furth-'r supply of Fall and Wintf.k 
tit )1)S per ’• Mary,” from Glasgow, u Commo- 
dore,” from Loudon, and “ Themis,” “ Saint John,” 

"1 Ë* F>RLS. Mess and 50 do. Prime BEEF : j and “ Perseverance,” from Liverpool.
43 lx 50 barrels Prime PORK—New York -------------------------------------------------- --------------------------- -

soil ; and are
lutions, than medicines concocted 
however w«
Ini»

to our consti—consisting of—
0,1 WJOILERS^ nssorted, 25 to 50 gallons,
A 8 -a 5 1835 POTS. J ,0 25

VÔ0 OVENS and COM'.R.S, li.7lV.Mrn do. do. e 
b ire Hogs, Carl Boxes, Frv Fans, Spiders, Gritl-

20 barrels I 'me GUNPOWDER.
1 bale ('I IA EK-I.I \ ES, and t'olliu ford,
1 keg good Hi;i> C1J AI.K.
2 cases best Scotch SCRI'.W AVtil RS.
1 cask Chisels. I latclicts. Ilainmers. Flanc Irot

V.NES—O. (!.. Grecian Ovalve.

I’,» ctirn drugs, 
and a# the 
upon the

II they may bo compounded ; 
Gt;TA1ILT I’lLl.s uta founded 

buman Imdv is in '
ONE

Ex John Craig, from London Y i
didpt liiciplo tlmt 
SUBJEC

“disease.

viz : corrupt humois, and that the said medicine 
cures this disease on

24 chests fine CONGOU TEA.
50 boxes best Pale Yellow SOAP,
5 hlids. LOAF SUGAR, 1 do. Crushed ditto. 
3 carroteels Currants, 1 case Liquorice, 

bags Black Pepper, 1 case Confectionary,
JO kegs S.F. MUSTARD, 10 doz. Sind Twine, 
10 dozen Playing Cards, 20 hags CORKS.

Ex Armide from Halifax :
5 puns Old Jamaica RUM,
G boxes Gunpowder TEA—in 2lb. caddies,
5 bris. Pale SEAL OIL.

T TO BUT

NATURAL PRINCIPLES
itr and purifying the hotly ; it xt 
if the constitution be not entirely exlmust- 

persexernnee in their use. according to direc- 
is ahrolutely certain to drive disease of eveiy

10
ill l,ebv rlennsin 

ile»t, that

name from the body.

Where the loud winds solemn concert hold, 
O’er waves that arc dyed like liquid gold,
I love to sail with a dauntless crew,
■Come war or peace, to my country true', 
Above or below like a tar to roam,
For the ocean’s a gallant sailor's home ! 

Wti

F I.'
Bitul*1 r

llcL’lk'r alilc. Plough, A c 
l TUI'.JU . well as 

U casks Vickers’ and Marsh's 
It ASPS, jve.;

T, rolls Sheet l.KAD; 1 
- casks Shot and Balls ;
I cask Sheet Zl.\(

10 bun 
110 1

<V Shepherd's FILES 

Copper.

; I ease Slicel BRASS.
■«•I ; 10 bdl.s. Spring STEEL 
SINK ES. assorted,

.........................HOUSE NAILS,
3UO 1 EA KI'.TTLES. lin'd mid initin’cl, assorted,

1- <lozen long-handled FRY PANS,
100 dozen Socket SHOVELS.

house

When xve wi-li to 
fertility, we drain it

restore a swamp or morass to 
of the superabundant waters ; 

in like manner, it we wish to restore the body to 
health, xvc must cleanse it ol impurity.

The Indian Ve 
the hast, if not 
world lor catrv

ease Slice

Ex Wanderer from Ne tv-York : 
10 quarter-casks Old POUT WINE. dies BlisterVarieties from Ireland. Miss fitting.— 

A Dublin tailor, advertising that he has devoted 
his energies »olely to the shoping ont of ‘ unmen
tionables,' under the head of trousers, concludes 
■with ; 4 Ladies and Gentlemen’ who will entrust 
him with their orders, shall meet with a good fit, 
promptness, and punctuality.’ Of course those 
ladies who tvemr the articles will patronise him.

•u’ciable Pills will be found otig of 
the very best, mediciuee iu the 

mg out the
GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE.

because they tixpel Irani the body all morbid and 
coriupt humors, the cause of disease, in an easy and
NAITRAI. MANN I

GIVE

NAILS andi hugs 
> rwt. OXEx Eliza Jane from Boston :

10 quarter-casks Sicily Madeira WINE,
10 boxes Old HYSON TEA.
10 boxes WINDOW GLASS, 7x9 and 8x10,
10 bags Sumatra COFFEE,
2 barrels Spirits Turpentine.

Ex Sarah from Philadelphia ;
40 barrels Corn Meal, 25 ditto RYE FLOUR 

—IN STORE—of former importations—
110 birds. PORTO RICO- SUGAR.
25 iiltds. MOLASSES. 2 casks HONEY,
40 chests Congou and Souchong TEA,
35 boxes Pouchong do., 5 do. Twankay do.
20 bags Java ond St. Domingo COFFEE,
50 boxes London and Liverpool SOAP,

1 hhd^BTARCII, 3 boxes BLUE,
15 boxes London Mould CANDLES,
15 barrels I). Sy M's. BLACK LYG,
25 doz. Shoe and Scrubbing BRUSHES,
10 bags ALLSPICE, 10 bags black PEPPER, 
0 bags Root GINGER, 10 kegs Ground do. 

Cases CINNAMON, CLOVES, Nutmegs, 
Bottled Mustard and Chocolate,

15 kegs SALTS, SULPHUR and Saltpetre,
5 cut. SIocomb's CHEESE,

10 lihds. (Hard, DnpuyS; Co's BRANDY,
15 puns JAMAICA HI M,

1 puncheon SCOTCH MALT WHISKY,
15 casks Sherry and Madeira f t LYES,
15 do. French white wine and cider VINEGAR, 

■ 25 doz. Boil Cords, 1 bale small Rope,
120 boxes Tobacco Pipes,
|10 do Iloney-dcw TOBACCO,
45 kegs Wrought NAILS, assorted sizes,

5 cwl SPARROWBILLS, 100 lbs. mixt Pins. 
10 lihds. Raw and Boiled Linseed OIL,

100 kegs Hrundram's If HITE LEAD,
30 kegs coloured PAINT, 3 casks OCHRE,
10 cwl. PUTTY, 3 barrels LAMP BLACK,
20 barrels WHITING, 1 tierce GLUE,
3 tons Logwood and Redwood,
2 lihds. ALUM and COPPERAS,

10 kegs Pipe Clay, 1 cask Blue Vitriol.
1 tierce Basket SALT, 1000 Bath Bricks, 

kegs Hall Sf Son's Guxvowdf.r, assorted,
7.5 bags SHO P, 1 keg FLINTS,
10 crates CROCKERY.

—Daily Expected,—
150 boxes Muscatel R AI LI NS,
95 barrels Superfine FLOUR,
20 puncheons JAMAICA RUM.

The above, with a large assortment of other arti
cles in the GROCERY line, will be sold low for 
approved payments.

vri

■s,
300 pairs 

sk (
i'KACI 
and Bin; )x Chains a 

vllics. 200
< k Bauds, (‘art flames, iYc 

• In. Sickles and Seville Hooks, 
kel Smith’s Yl< T.S ; !J ANN ILS,' 
iths' BELLOWS, 2*2 to Mi imdivs, 

cask BORAX.
Sledge mid hand IIAM.MFRS, Stocks ami Dies 
Screw Plates. iV c. ;

1 ton Iron WIRE, assorted.
2 cases Mill, Circular, Pit, anti Cross-cut SAWS,
1, cask Strap Hinges ; I case Tea Travs.

2ô dozen SPADES and SHOVELS,
20 dozen IRISH SPADES.

2 bales \\ ire Riddles. Rat and Mouse Traps,
2 baskets Sand and Rag Stones.
I cask of “ Water of A> r” STONES,
3 casks Block Bushes, assorted, 
li bags Rivets ami Clout NAILS.
1 case School SLATES and PENCILS.
1 cask Patent enamelled Sauce ami STEW PANS

Preserving Kettles, Wasl 
1 cose Britannia Metal W 
3 cases GI NS and PIS 

K) casks and cases, containing—
Locks. Hinges, and Strews, in great variety, Carpen

ter-,' Tools ; Norfolk, rim and night I .niches ; Harness 
Mount ing ; Saddle-trees. Girth ami Straining Web ; Chair 
Web ; Curled Hair; Hair Sealing ; l.nmiix Candlesticks. 
Suaflers ami Trays ; Fenders, Foot men, Foils ami masks : 
Fire Irons ; Shoe, Paint, scrub, blark-lend and other 
BRUSHES ; Urns ; plated Candlesticks, Caslots.

. Bottle-stands, A c. ; Brass ami Bell-metal Pre.sc 
Kettles ; Mortars ; Coffin Furniture ; Slop-pails ;
I mills ami \\ ater-cnas ; ColVcc-mills ; l "oal Scoops and 
Sifters, Dust Pans, Weights and Scales, Fish hooks, lloes. 
Rakes, Toy Spades, Curry Combs ; Trowels ; Brads and 
Tacks. Copper Boat-nails and Pump-lacks ; Bell 
ami pipes ; Fnc Irons, Smoothing and Italian Irons. Box 
irons and heaters ; Stair Rods, curtain bands and Pin-; 
Brass and japan' I Knockers ; Bell mounting. Cow Bells ; 
Powder flasks and shot belts ; Liquor flasks ; Percussion 
Caps ; Fishing reels ; Dish covers ; Tea ami Colli e Pols ; 
Socket Castors ; Sheep shears ; Curriers’ knives and 
steels ; Patent and common Steel-yards, Are.

A great many other Goods in the Hardware Line, all of 
which will be sold as low as possible.

T. H. GORDON, Market-Square.

•'bit, anil while the
EASE

t*y every day 
LKASUllE,100 . S< 

kel ANL> P
disease of every name is radidly driven from the1 Inis 

12 Sin:
Beef Pork, Grapes, Cigars, &c, C A V T I O vV. 

The citizens ol New England are 
formed tlint in 
which the above

respectfully in 
pie il ce ol the great, popularity 

named Indian Vegetable Pills have 
earned by their astonishing goodness, a gang ol 
counterfeiters ure now itidu&lrinu'ly engaged in 
palming on the unsuspecting, n valueless and per
haps dangerous medicine, under the unme of Indian 
\ egclahlv Pille.

i his is to inform the public that all genuine medi
cine has on the lutxes
WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS 

(Indian Purgative.)
Ok nn: North Amuuicàn Cou.kgr ok Hf.ai.th 

And al»o round the bolder of the label, will be 
found in small type, ’• Entered according to Act o, 
Congress in the year 1840, by Wm, Wright, m the 
Clerk's off ce. of the JJishict Court, of the Eastern 
district of I cnnsylvunia. ”

it will further be observed that tho printed direc
tions for using the medicines, which accompany each 

i also entered according to Act of Congress 
same foun will be found at tho bottom of the

Landing this day, e.r “ Helen Mar," from -Ye»- 
York :—

City Inspection—in Bond, for Ships’ Stores ; 07/'* N O T 1 C E.
30 kegs TOBACCO, 8’s, n fine article ; i HE Co-Partnership lately existing under the
2 cases 4 La Norma’ CIGARS, j Finn of VVii.i.iam IIa?:mond *S: Co. is, by

i tlie death of the late William Hammond, dissolved.25 kegs GRAPES,
15 brls. White BEANS—a superior article ;
50 do. “ Newton Pippin” ; Spitzcnbtirg, Russet I “bike immediate payment 

and Red APPLES. Surviving Partner, who
— IN STORF.—

"KM) boxes RAISINS —new fruit.
Pilot, Navv. and Medium Bread, Crackers, &.c.

40 barrels RYE FLOUR,
30 bags PEPPER, &c. &c.
A few casks BRANDY & WINES.

For sale by 
Dec. 14, 184G.

Pcrlics indebted to the said firm arc requested to 
to William E. Moore, 

will adjust all claims

Executrix.

h-l iiVistimc mx-m'.iis,
ruhsagainst the same.

JANE 
W. G. 
G U 
J<>«

HAMMOND.
LAWTON. N

ILFORD l’l.EWWELLING, / 
IN DUNCAN. >

('HAS WARD.
WILLIAM E. MOORE,

St. John, Ifith May, I84i>.
S

:

fust page. 
The public

WM. THOMSON, i 
North Wharf |

NEW BOOT & SHOE STORE.
KING 81REET. of this City, Merchant, deceased, are requested to

Tlio eubscriber bas just reev’d per Queen Pomare I i^'w1u!“ ‘t Co.'wStb!u S^Montbs

WNLEVEN Cases containing Ladies Cloth and ! from the date hereof ; and ail persons indebted to 
M^J Prunella BOOTS, in great variety ; | said Estate are required to make immediate pay
Ladies Black Kid Slippers ; Girls’ bronze Kid do ; 1 ment at the said office.
Girls’ Lasting Boots, a large assortment ; JANE HAMMOND, Executrix.
Women’s Cordovan Shoes and Slippers, of every W G. LAWTON, ) >i

kind; G L' II ,F< )R I > FI ENV WELLING, ( *
Women’s common Shoes and Slippers,—a large rV/\s *\v \ rd^ j

. , aasortment ; St. John, IGth May,' 184G.
Girls’ Ancle Straps—a large quantity ;
Men’s double and single Tie Shoes of every kind ;
Girls’, Youth’s and Children's Boots and Shoes oi 

every description ;
Gentlemen’s Boots of every kind ; Also—Men’s 

strong Boots of various kinds—For sale cheap.
05^ Further supply daily expected.

JOHN LE1TCH.

EüG55- .V O T 1 C E.
will aDo remember, that b’.I who sell 

the genuine Indian Vegetable l’ille ure provided with 
a certificate ol Agency, tigned by
WILLIAM WRIGHT, VICE PRESIDENT 

Of the North American College of Health. 
and Huit pedlars are never i 
the genuine Medicine. All 
provided with a certificate ol age 
bed ; and I hose who cuunct shot

n any case allowed to sell 
travelling agents will bo 

ucy its above descri 
w one will be known

e impostors.
tLF Pet sons in this city nnd vicinity will also be 

their guard against purchasing medicine pur- 
to be the Indian Vegetable or Purgative 
Apothecaries or Druggists, ns they are not 

my medicine, and any composition 
offer as such must of necessity be 
-u injurious ; therefore never pur-

I pm«! or

allowed to sell 
which they mu 
COUNTKUKK1T. a 
chase of them.

__ fàÇ* Agents for the sale of the above in Nova 
Scotia :—Halifax, John Whitmon E*--q. ; Amhurst, 
Mr. Arthur Masters ; Digby, James Crowly ; Kent- 
vüle, Daniel Moore; Bridgetown, Thomas Spurr. 
New Brunswick SL Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock
hart; Bend of Pctitcodiac, James Beck ; Frederic
ton, C. II. Jouett ; Shediac, E. L. Smith ; St. An
drews, Thus. Simc ; Dorchester, Miss Jane Mc- 
Cardy ; SL Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan ; Saclt- 
ville, Richard Wilson ; Cocagun, James Cattcr.

II. G. KINNEAR, 
General Agent for the Provinces 

ïtÿ" For sale at the Commission
KlMMU A It, A^unl, 8, Iti irk ltuil
Wharf, St. John—at Is.

June A, 1846

JUST RECEIVED,
Per Ship “ William Ward ” from Liverpool, at

«right Sugar and Wine.
Landing ex 1 Martha Oreeno w,’ from Halifax 
I i> ÏJIIDS. Bright SUGAR ;
“ A J. J. 10 Octaves .Malaga WINE.

For sale low on tire Wharf.
VM. THOMSO.Y, 

North Wharf.

TISDALE’S
n.innn'jutn store,

JVo. 1, South Market Wharf.
Oct 20.—fitv. 15th Dec. -184G. f^OZEN GRIFFIN SCYTHES ;

30 dozen Sickles & Reaping 1 looks, 
11 Blacksmith Bf.i.i.ows ; 1 hamper VICES,

<> ANVILS : 30 Hand & Sledge HAMMERS, 
20 boxes TIN PLATES, ID, and 1)C,

300 TEA KETTLES ; I cask SAUCE PANS 
ond Preserving Kettles ; 4 tons POTS, 
Bakcpnns, Spiders, Griddles, & Fry Pans; 

1 case Ho ole &,■ Co. Mill Saws, 5J, fi, (ij &, 7 ft.
1 do. Cross-cut, iiunG, retiun, Duck untl other

SAWS ; 3 casks Picket's nnd 
Mill and other FILES and RASPS :

2 cases Thompson's AUGERS,
1 cask BRITANNIA WARE; I cask Izmdon 

GLUE, 1 cask Hair seating & curled Hair 
I ton heel and toc SPARROWBILLS,
I ton Patent SHOT, 50 bags Cut and Wrought 

NAILS, Copper Boat Nails, and Tacks,
7 casks Horse and Ox SHOE NAILS,

CHAIN, J, 5-Ifith, l 7- 
lfiih, C 5, to 1] inch ; 3 sheets LEAD,

1 cask LEAD PIPE, ji to I j inch.
1 roll Sheet ZINC ; 3 bundles Garden Spades,
2 cases (il NS and PISTOLS, double & single 

barrels : 1 case Coffin Mounting, CHaIr

WEB, nnd Upholsterers’ Gimp,
1 case Jack, Trying, Jointer, and Smoothing

PLANES; 2 casks containing KNIVES 
and FORKS, Pocket Knives, Cauvf.rs, 
CHISSELS, Gouges, Drawing Knives, 
Adzes, Ilatchets, Plane Irons, Butchers’, 
Shoe, and Curriers’ Knivf.s, &.c. &c.

9 casks containing n general assortment of 
Locks, Hinges, Bolts, Hammers, Screws, Brads, 
Rivets, Latches, Trving Squares, Spokeeheves, 
two-feet Rules. GROCERS’ MILLS, Gimblcts, 
Fire Irons, Steelyards, Squares, Coach-wrenches, 
Pod Augers, Potato Hoes, Bed Screws, Knitting 
Pins, &c. &.c. &c.

2 casks containing a general assortment of 
BRASS FOUNDRY ;

FALL GOODS. tSs
FBTIIE Subscribers Jiave been appointed Agents 
i for Messrs. Whittckir & Brumlogc’s l’AIL 

Manvfactorv, nnd will keep a constant supply at 
r Store in Water Street, which will he sold 

uu...........

Per Chester—
it "HALES COTTON WARP,
\3 13 3 do. Cotton CARVL'mtc,
3%ases Lining Cottons ; 2 do. Orleans,
3 do. Twill Silesias ; 2 do. Shawls and Handkfs. 

r Per Alfred—
1 bale Ticks ; 1 do. Orleans. Saxony & Coburgs.
1 case assorted Buttons ; 1 do. Umbrellas.
5 bales Printed Cottons ; 3 do. FLANNELS,
7 do. Grey aud White COTTONS.

Per Themis —
3 bales Blankets ; I do. Pilot and Beaver Cloths,
2 cases Worsted and Yarns.

Per Lady Caroline—
1 bale CARPETS ; 1 do. Regatta Shirtings,
1 case Cotton Reels ; 2 do. Shawls and Handkfs.
4 bale RUGS ; 1 do. Canvas and Osnuburgs,
I case Cloth and Scaleltc CAPS,
1 do. Cotton Handkerchiefs,
2 do. Fancv CLOAKINGS.

Oct. 6.

WILLIAM E. MOORE.

Cheap Books and Stationery

OFFERED FOR SALE AT THE
ViVTOUltV ltuvR

KING STREET.
The Snbscriboi^bcing desirous to dispose of the 

whole of his prN^ut Stock of BOOKS nnd 
STATIONERY, now offers the same at very 
Reduced Prices—

Ç3CHOOL BOOKS nnd Stationery, Bibles, 
Fj Testaments, and Prayer Books, a large col
lection of Standard and Miscellaneous W orks ; 
superfine, laid, nnd wove Writing Papers ; Pocket 
Books, Card Cases, Albums, Drawing Pencils. 
Quills, Steel Pens, Wafers, Wax, Office Tape. 
Parchment, Inks, and I id: Powders. Slates, Copy 
Books, Memorandum Books, Blank Books, Picture 
Frames. Drawing Paper, Artists’ Materials. Fulton 
and Knight's Pronouncing Dictionary ; the Tutor’s 
Assistant,*by Lawrie, with Key; British Primers, 
Mother’s Catechism, G ray’s Arithmetic, Fogo's 
Geography, &c. «Sic.

SCHOOL BOOKS—the latest and besi editions, 
such as are in general use throughout the Pro
vinces; Primers, Spelling Books, Class Books, 
Readers, Grammars, Dictionaries, Geographies. 
Catechisms, Arithmetics, Classical Works, &c. 
MAPS of the British Provinces in North America.

PLANS of the City and Harbour ; Modern GEO
GRAPHY, designed for use in Schools through
out tin; British Colonies, by Jas. Paterson, l.L.I)., 
Principal of the Grammar School, Samt John, 
N. B.

£7” Rook Binding executed iu all its branches. 
May 2fi. V. II. NELSON.

can he imported.
Su John, Sept. 29, 1846

Store ol H. t! 
dings, North M

tid. pet boxTisdale's
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

KlDDERS-VALUABLE
HARDWARE, &c,

Reccivfdper Ships Bristol, Signet, Speed Spartan. 
0£> â 1 ASKS HARDWARE,

ü V-V I cask Enameled Saucepans and 
Kettles ;

3 Casks SAD IRONS,
2 Casks Chain Traces,
1 Cask DOES,
1 Cask Miners’ Shovels,
1 Cask Tacks,
1 Cask Refined BORAX,
3 Casks Pipe and Waggon Boxes,
2 Casks Hook and Eye Hinges,
1 Do. Plate Hinges,
2 I)o. SHOT ; 1 case GUNS,
1 Case PLANES,
1 Case SLATES,
fi Rolls Iron WIRE,

Ifi Dozen SADDLES,
500 TEA KETTLES,
20 Dozen Frying PANS,
3 Bales SCYTHES,

3fi Bales Manilla ROPE,
3.50 Bags NAILS, assorted,
120 Bolts best Bleached Gourock CANVAS,

2 Tons OAKUM,
2 Tons PUTTY, (in bladders,)

40 Bundles Spades & hovels,
2 Tons WHITE LE.ÏD,
2 Baskets VICES,

15 Pair Blacksmiths’ BELLOWS,
18 Steel-faced ANVILS,
10 Cwt. Block TIN,
(Î0 Bags SPIKES,
33 Iron Stock ANCHORS, from 1 to 6 cwt. 

3000 Fathom close Link CHAIN, from 4 to 1 in. 
I Case Cast STEEL.
1 Ton Blister’d STEEL,
5 Rolls Sheet LEAD,

18.5 Tons common «&: Refined Bnr&. Bolt IRON
3 Tons Plough Plate IRON,

7100 Sheets Sheathing FELT.
Per 44 Lucius Carey,”—

7 Tons HOLLOW W A R E,
10 Tons BOILER PLATE,
2 Cases AUGERS.

ALEXANDER YEATS.
Dock Struft, May 12Ui, 184(3.

HORSE LINIMENT.
ARRANTED to be one of the most valua- 

* * blc articles ever offered to the public for 
Sprains, Windfalls, Spavins, Stiffness of the Joints, 
Strains and Callouses of long standing ; also 
Swellings, Fresh Wounds, Galls.. &c. A c.

This truly valuable Liniment has been exten
sively used for the last 20 years, and in no instance 
has it tailed to give satisfaction to the purchaser ; 
it is cheaper Ilian any other article as it requires 
but a small quantity to complete a cure. Also 
will answer equally as well fur Neat or Horn 
Cattle.

125 fathom short-link

W. G. LAWTON.

Salt, Anchors, Chains, &c.
"OUSIIELS Liverpool SALT, afloat 
M3 j,, t|lC brig Coronet from Liverpool.

—AND IN STORl:—
20 Iron stock Kcdgce apd ANCHORS, from 401 b 

to 700lbs.
Chains and Chain CABLES, i, 5-lfi, l 7-1 fi, J, f, 

a, i and 1 inch studd and close link, 75 fa
thoms each. For sale by 

Dec. 1, 1846.

Prepared only by the Inventor and Proprietor, 
Jamf.s Kidder. Jr., East Boston.

£7* Sold by Petf.rs & Tii.i.ey, St. John.—ly.

Pair ill (ositgiRKilioii,
To render Boots and Shoes prefVctly impervious

to Water—
TUST RECEIVED from Ixmdon and for sale 

93 at S. K. Foster’s Shoe Stores, Corner of King 
and Germain Streets,—A supply of the above 
named article, which purchasers will find to be 
superior to any other article for Waterproofing 
Bools and Shoes, that has ever been offered for 
sale in this City.

November 1Ï.

II. G. KINNEAR.

Apples, Nuts, Vinegar, Rice, &c. 
.You? landing et “ Hut oka,” from Neic- York,— 

-O ARREI.S Winter APPLES—Newtown Pip 
Oil 13 pins. Russets. «!tr.

10 Barrels soft-shell WALNUTS.
JO Qr. casks White Wine VINEGAR,
5 Tierces RICE.

16 Half-barrels PILOT BREAD,
« Bap'' 8'AVV IIREAD.

Per *■ Flora,” fr
30 Barrels “ WatUooV’ NA\

Will be sold very low by.
Dec. I. 1846.'

Rowland’s MILL SAWS, and C, FF, FFF, 
POWDER.

No. 2, NORTH WHARF.

Hardware, Powder, Iron, Spikes,

&c_&c,

C. &L W II AD \ 1\IS Subscriber begs leave to inform the Pub-
^yhipnWUUnm Ward}' from ^ ^

9A A-tASKS 'Z°°e C.svr,, containing , ^j'.10 M“"uflCtU,C “ ,0UC,‘ lcss cusl ,l,a"

"Y V°|l. T- i- «1™ prepared to manufacture 10,000 Hals

I Pump Tacts, Sad Irons, Hoes, GROCKRS' &7LL ‘ nor iTa," he .01 m future sell at a great
1 comii: ril.I.S i SCAI.CS ,V WEICIITS f/îé0" °" ,rrT„Cr|llr,'„,.rQ r 
Jinn, Mortice, nnd Stock LOCKS; Hi,in, of He has no v on hand I .>00 IIA PS of various

>è?,r„'îÂ& wl,,c"1,0 °r-l.l'.ATHLR ; STEEL-VAilHSiTat'm Wa-on |’urcl'"Ecrs will find it to their advantage to buy 

Avion ; Iron Square. ; few limées ; Fire Irons ■ h “1,0 drficS"" -="'Pe'li ion, either ». po.nl 
Li.ucrich Hooks, liera*. Red Wit, B«.^tid» into line ’ " '

SMKET 1KOA’, Hoilcr Piale, icon.psses^Hammél-, iuTchc?® njtAci';s‘»Uh ,,c is routent with the Man.if.ctorer'a ptofil,

spike nails, &c. ^"niïri^rcu,>w,,i^ si"m.S,^rOT"pm"1 on :
! Chtsacla?Plane ^ ^ ^ ^ WM~k 4 .Ah.k'î.'ÜL?^. K«- .hSJ* ' '

1 ^B^GNS Shei.'t IRON,No. 18 to2fi. well i 3 rays, Cow-bells, Brass and Iron Candlesticks I ■■ . ‘, , , , 50 «k»zcn Barclay $ BU<>\X N MFOLT. m qu. Jt pis.
Irfî I assorted : ilo sheets Boiler 1'late Iron, r .(fin Moonting, Rank Pullie. ami Roller Imds !,. ” °r i- iV'rvFnFTT LITS......vvvïm#

! VI tonaMl'IICMS, I] to s inch. ! Curtail. Banda, I Garden II.NGINII, Imperial a,„ ‘T.® V,T. , c V “• l-VEItETf. “ .w,. uT .é u~
It .*-« best refined Iron, J. I. and IJ in. round, oblong block tin Dish Covers, Copper Rimnch Y John' \\lh ^'Inrii lev 10 ll..éh,r lilt, MIMS.

I cask 111 -k 1 I,I, l cask Ingots ditto, j Lamps, s.ivcr-pl, led Candlesticks. Smillers am * ’ 1__ »« In i l l l.KS, I, “ aud 3 -allons sack,
1 cask Rar I'm, kegs Patent Canada Rose I Travs, Castors, Japanned Cruel Frames, brass aid ----------------- - 50 boxes PUTS.

Cr - ir,„. Ward’ from Liverpr.ol. an l ' Lad,, ; ‘'ro P ÎT ' «HTKB- [ -|n..wW P JWtrvW Ketth», Shot Bell, aud low-
Caroline'from if,don. i rf™, uTn ro,T,1'Vt bJ , dfr l lasss brass .Stair Rods, « eights, Socket an,

TAMES HOWARD, Tailou, King-Street, ! - - JAX‘ ' AkX "J* j Conner "xnK x'5’'I vT lï’ini ««ïî,Ac-:

iMl^ûîaU.cïas'v't Frir',ls T r l|'Ml,liC """l- *" MTT1 XtiK, &C. Curled I iair'.'Lamp Chinn, ies & Hu.nlphJrol Pm-
1‘sns, will. Ük; best .'sorted St«k of Till O All | ««t*W per Cap Ci,osier;- Caps &cR-cn-e |‘f'"'f’ "T"*'’ 1’CrCU“',io''
CLOTHS, Cassimerca, l.ncskins, VIWTINf.S.i V I.ARI.l. ami choice selection of C.AS Fur T'tys 'm!?ck IN'SHF-V .
Heaura, Uluvk», &c„ ever imported into the l*ro- , consisting c,r Lamps, Pillars, l‘c„ Ô r-vsr s'rvri A “ ,‘nct* »
since—to which he incites altemiaiL dnnls ami Ursckrts, with UI.ASSKS to suit then, o.j n™ r- , , m' ' V’ ..

an,, will be sold as low as any in-the Mn,k , 311 “P C"‘ and \\ rough! NAILS.

-*• iiï *»u s brb?ok mr*
Corn, Knrkwbcal .................. '5 iZîSîSSmllE"

Landing ex hr,g AU,.,I Fearing, from Phil- 1 toil BLOCK TIN am] ZINC,
adelphia.T- I cask SHEET ZINC ; 5 casks SHOT,

XAA OUSIIELS Round Yellow CORN. IJtara SHEET COPPER, assorted 
WsJ M3 Ex It idoix from New-York : 

l.a|f-barrels R UCK'WH EAT FLOUR.
— IN STORE —

100 qumtala POLLOCK. 10 barrels COD OIL.
GEORGE THOMAS,

South Market Wharf.

S. K. FOSTER.

NAILS, &c
130 B Rose, f NAILS,

3.5 hags > r| i assorted sizes,
11 kegs \ LlOTP X from 3d’y to 40d’v 

24 hags SPIKF.S, 4, 4J, 5, and 54 inchos, 
fi kegs RIVETS,assorted sizes,

II kegs Countersunk NAILS, from 1 to 3 inches, 
5 kegs B( >AT N AI ! *S, from 14 to 2j inclics,

I -r> kegs SLATE NAILS, nssortcl,
| 76 Double PLOUGH-SHARE MOULDS,

:t0 Single Ditto D;Ko,
100 fathoms nnlf-incli CHAIN,
120 fathoms three-eightiis do.
50 fathoms one-foui ih

275 fathoms ninc-sixtecnllis do.—For sale "by
J. It. CRANE.

i 1500 HATS.out Phi!ade,,hU:-

THOMSON,
A'oiih Wharf

Y BREAI 
WM ■'

FRANCIS TAMO ;

THE 1MH A.X 1.1 HI, :
AM) OTHER POEMS.

A FEW copies of this most Original ond In- 
trrestino collection of Poems written bv a 

* Colonial,’ have been received from London, and 
are now offered for sale at the Victoria Book Store, 
King-street. Price only 6a. each.

November 3. do.V. If. NELSON.

July 7.RUM and SUGAR.
Landing this day, ex Brig Jamts Clarke, from 

Boston, and Charlotte, from Hal (fat
TRUNCHEONS high proof superior 

Jm\3 i flavoured Old KIJM,
25 lihds. bright Porto Rico SUGAR, of 

quality.
For sale low by 

24th November, J846.

Gl\, Ac.
■ i

Landing ex Ann Hall, from Bristol —
superior

JOHN V. THURGAR

NEW GOODS. 1 HATS, HATS.
The Subscriber lias just rece ived, per Slearner 

“ Rolurt Rankin," from Boston ;—
l*,C lu1-owi,,g descrip-

Also — In Store :
S5 amt lihds. BRANDY, (Martcll'i.) pari of 

vklncli t!:c x image of IS 10,
10 bli.fi. GIN.
20 lihits.

WIN!
!■> Iilwls Treacle ; 40 boxes Lon 
-j rhcsiK < "oii“o TEA. agtwxl 

ditto. 2^ t'ap' CORKS, assorlvtl >
ditto I ca^e INDIGO; I iihti. LOAF SUGAR.

: or Smooth,-High and lx>w Crowns, j

, | °" , , r v „ , 1^' With a general assortment of DRY GOODS
T ogcilrer xx uli a .urge stock of Ncxv-Brunswick (.rih’ERIES. SHIP S TORES. Ac. &c —all of x 

Manufacture on hand, and constantly making, of; ">ll U >ol«t loxx, at his Stores, North M. Wharf, aud R 
various sha|K*s and qualities. i T"i»t. JOHN K

Having adopted the Cash system, (as to retail.) : ^Tcm'vcr 2.», 1213. 
witli the old adage that 44 a nimble Sixpence is 1
better than fc slow Shilling,” he xx ill sell nt the very ! COWHIDE J.EATHER,
'Tx-whZain cmuJn,Lk =upp!^'„„ Nuts,Quinces,Sweet Potatoes,etc.

as favourable terms as formerly. — —
07 Ukish and the highest prices paid for FURS *** '*r,£ ' dames Clark, from Boston 

of every description. C. D. E. OIDE-5 Cowhide LEATHER, a very
Oth January, 1846 O superior article ;

10 Brls.(new) Hickory NUTS,—very sound,
12 do Silver Skinned ONIONS,
15 do SWEET POTATOES,
3 do QUINCES,

70 do Baldxvin and Greening APPLES,
2 cases Eviction Matches, 
fi do bottled Castor OIL, in quarts and ] pints. 

For salo by II. G. KINNEAR.
24th November. 1846.

5«tu! qr, casks Port, Madeira, and Sherry 

mg PIPES,
Gent’s. Beaver IIAT.S,—E’all Fashions; 

“ Ncutria, do.
44 EVench Moleskin,

N. B.—Three months credit 
£7» J. H., during his stay in Izmd.m and Paris, 

made errangements with the first establishments, 
whereby he will be regularly supplied xviti, the 
Peris and London E’asliions, every, quarter.

St John, N. B., June 2, 1846.

irk!* *

, . cask Copper SHEATHING NAiLsf*’
1 bale Deep Sea and Cod LINES,
6 rolls SHEEP LEAD, 1 bale Pump Loathe 

I 4 hales SHEATHING PAPER,
184 bags SPIKES, from 3t ttf 10-inch.
130 tons Common, Refined, and Swedish IRON, 

assorted,—
STiNTnl?JokH E<hranl’ froro lioilou - lhcy will sell as low as can be purchase!

l,'.Lm. lte 2MÏri-reK,rAeM-r. 'l,hc C"y' 12/A Map, 1840.

U do. ruM amt l.lauk 1 oolwap ditto,
Jl do. a^x.rtc.1 \\ rt|.nmg ditto,
3J dozen I. 2. 1, t. i. ;;oz. Uyir.
3 do. *«s’d. Receipt. .Menu».» ’

Anchors, Chains, and Spikes.
Just received, ex 4 John Wilson? from Liverpool : 

J* IT EST short link CHAINS, from | to 1
I) 13 18 inch;

6 do. Studded ditto, 5-8 to 1 3 4 in. ;
1 best Wood Stock ANCHOR, 28 cwt 3 18 ;
1 do. do. do. ditto, 32 cwt. 0 JO ; 

12 best Iron Stock Anchors, from 4 to 7 cwt ; 
6 tons SPIKES, assorted, .5, fi, and 7 inch ;

181 PLOUGH SHARE MOULDS ;—\ 
249 ANCHOR I’ALMS.-For sale low by 

Dec? 15.

Oct. 27.

Sheet IRON, Boiler Plate Iron, and Tin Plates.
Landing ex Belmont ;—

^ rpONS Sheet IRON.—No. Ifi io 2fi ;
O M. 10 tons BOILER PLATES, ass’d sizes, 
20 boxes TIN PLATES,—1C and DC,

4 cases Cast-steel Axe Temper. For sale by 
Oct 13. WM. CARV1LL '

li t'-«mi-1» cn'cxtKNSimtx”*isr«wS!
cd quality aud Dome «tir .Manufacture, tor sale by tbc fcut-
Sfnt,Criw T3 34 a"* U1 U,c raa'kr«13.” mluin Ai Record Books 

n <; KINNEARWILLIAM CAKVILL
H G. KINNEAR
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